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More Sirikei, Leu Taxei, Higher
Co»t of Living Forecait by
Famed Economut
PolU)wlng a policy o f several
years standing. The Times presenU
the 1946 forecasts of that Interna
tionally famous forecaster and econ
omist, Roger W. Babson;
1. The great event of 1945 was the
ending of World War II. A great
event for 1946 will be the start at
harnessing atomic energy to bring
about a new Industrial era.
Business

3. The re-converslon of Industry
from war to peace business will in
crease during much of 1946. How
ever, time required lor re-conversion
will not be as great as most people
believe.
4. Inventories, quoted both at their
price values and their volumes, will
increase during i946. Both raw ma
terial piles and manufactured goods
will be larger.
Commoditirs
5. Some rationing may continue
through most of 1946; but it will

1946 IN A M 'T S IIK IX
BONDS: Steady.
B l'Ih D IN O : Increased.
COM.MODITV P R I C K S :
Mixed.
COST OK L IV IN G : Higher.
T O T A L BUSINESS: Low
er.
IN F L A T IO N : Kvident.
FAK.M PRICKS; Uncer
tain.
FO REIG N TRAD E: CompetiUvr.
LA B O R : More strikea.
RE.AL E STATE: Higher.
R E T A IL SALES: Values
up.
RE - C O N V E R SIO N :
In 
creased.
STO CKS: Higher.
T A X E S : Lower.
P O L IT IC S : President to
take middlr-of-thr-road.

rapidly be eliminated. Price restrictlonss will gradually be lessened.
6. Retail prices of mo.st manu
factured products will be higher dur
ing 1946 than at present. Prices of
some of the food products may
decline.
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7. Unit .sales of some department
stores will begin to decline some
time durrlng 1946; but the sales of
food and variety chains may con
tinue at peak figures.
8. The great question mark of
1946 will be how, to whom and at
what price the government will dis
pose of Its billions of dol.ars worth
o f unneeded supplies.
Farm Outlook
9. Pending a weather upset, more
bushels of com and wheat and more
bales of cotton will be raised In
1946 than ever before in our his
tory.
Although some prices may
slide off, the total farm Income for
1946 should hold up fairly well.
10. There should be an Increase
In certain fruits, fish products and
vegetables with a decline In prices.
T h e U. S. will have more to eat In
1946 than In 1945. The per capita
consumption should be 10 per cent
above the prewar level of 1935-1939.
11. Dairy and poultry products will
cootlnue to Increase In volume with
no Increase In price. There will be
a great surplus o f eggs; but fats,
sugar and some canned goods will
continue short.
13. Farmers will start In 1946 to
work to extend legislation on their
parity program due to fear of a post
war collapse In farm prices.

Chaplain J. W. >Iason. U. S.
.Army, is new' pastor o f Snyder's
First Baptist t'hureb and with
his family has already moved
here, t'haplain Mason will be
here part of ea«-h w'rek until he
receive* his honorable service
dise'harge. He succeeds Rev. Roy
Shahan. now pastor o f th « Im 
manuel Baptist Uhurrh, San
.Angelo.

New Sugrar Ration
Book in Circulation
Effective Tuesday. Uie govern
ment began Issuing a sugar ration
book consisting of a single sheet,
Snyder area re.sldents are Informed.
The single sheet. O ffice of Price
Administration
spokesmen
state,
will be only for those who do not
have W ar Ration Book No. 4.
Announcement Is made by OPA
that hereafter furlough sugar ra
tions for service i*r.sonnel will be
Issued only on the basis of seven
day’s leave— or more.
Previously
these rations were granted on the
basis of meals served and for as
short a time as 72 hours.
Applications for replacement of
sugar books that have been lost,
destroyed or stolen will continue to
be available at O PA boards, but
from now on they mu.st be sent to
district O PA offices. Books will be
mailed.

Acalee Kincaid Is
Named Honor Guest
Mrs. F. F. Kincaid entertained
her children Christmas and the hon
ored guest fo r the happy occasion
was her son, Acalee Kincaid, who
bas returned from service and from
action In several theatres o f oper
ations.
Those present Included: Acalee,
Prt'd Kincaid and wife of Lubbock,
Eh-vin Kincaid, wife and daughter,
Rosa Lou, o f Monahans. Mrs. King
Green and children, Patsy Laverae
and Arlen, also of Monahans; Eve
lyn G riffith and children. Pat and
Sandra, Snyder, and friends Who
called included Lewis Gore, Billy
Dcavers and Harold Haney of
Odessa.

Royal Ambassadors
To Stage Program
A treat Is In store for the Royal
Ambassadors of the Mltchell-Scurry
Baptist Association Saturday at the
First Baptist Church in Snyder, ac
cording to local -workers with the
group.
Rev. W. M. fB lll) Haverfleld, state
Royal Ambassador leader, ■will be
here to direct an associatlonal RA
conclave. All chapters with their
spon.sors and leaders are urged to
attend the meeting.
The program:
10:00 a. m.—Song service and rec
ognition o f chapters.
10:15-10:45— ^Program or dramat
ics by one chapter.
10:45-11:15— Discussion o f some
pha.se of R. A. work by state leader,
Bill Haverfleld.
11:15-11:30—More songs.
11:30-11:45— Inspirational address.
Rev. J. W. Mason. Snyder church
pastor.
12:15-1:0O-Lunch.
1:00-2:30—Games between chap
ters.
2:30-3:00 — Refreshments and
farewell talk.

Taxes

IS. Taxes will be increased dur
ing 1946; and there may be further
reductions. Some nuisance taxes
win be eliminated altogether.
14. The Federal Debt will con
tinue to Increase during 1946, but I
expect no W ar Bond Drives.
15. Whatever Is done about taxes
the oost of living w ill oontlnue to rise
d v ln g 1944 due largely to Increased
If. Provldlnc Job* for returning
•oMiera at MiUaCBctory wafes wlU be
« w Mg poUtlcal taak
1946. There
wtn be Jobe for all, but not at the
t n « e i deoliwd.
Itc4afl gilaa
IT. The vohime o f retail aUea will
be ehoui tbe aama aa In 1M5. SalM
at ladlca' apparel and general lux-

«e e "BABBOtr* on tm e five

ISSUE Q f l
NUMBER O U

HUNDRED
AND FORTY-SIX

Ration Off Tires j J. T. Biggs to Celebrate Anniversary |Summaryof ^45
Events Full of
Brings Danger of
Historical Data
^Bidiin^ Prices

BABSON VIEWS
1946 AS YEAR
OF COMEBACK

2. A year ago the United States
Babsonchart Index o f the Physical
Volume o f Business finally register
ed 145. Today it is estimated at 128
Justifying my forecast of a year ago.
The Canadian Babsonchart Index
o f tiie Physical Volume of Business
fliULlly registered 206 a year ago;
today It is estimated at 190. 1946
will show a further over-all decline
In both United States and Canadian
business. Furthermore, most o f the
following comments apply to both
countries.
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Morgan Is Speaker
A t Church o f Christ
Captain Shirley L. Morgan, re
cently returned from service as a
chaplain In the Philippines, was
guest speaker at the local Church
of Christ Wednesday evening. His
review of tils experiences aa a chap
lain w*M exceedingly Interesting to
those In attendance.
Mr. Mbrgan, prior to bis entry
into the army three years ago. was
active in both school and church
worit In this community.
On next Wednesday evening, De
cember 9 , Olatid O. Smith, evangoUst
located with the Church o f Christ
in Merkel, win be guest •peako’ o f
tbe Snyder oongregation. Beederi
are urged to beer this oapeble gos
pel preacher.

Removal o f tire rationing, effect
ive Tuesd.ay, has no bearing what
ever on price control over tires and
other rubber goods. Scurry County’s
Price Control Board aniiounced
Wednesday.
Tires are still .short, the board
says, and it Is obvious that with so
many p>eople neeilng and trying to
iet scarce tires there will be a
tendency to bid prices up.
This bidding up cf prices on
scarce commcdlties is the stuff of
which inflation Is m.vde, the price
chairman said, pointing out that
cel Ing prices on all goods must be
adhered to until the supply becomes
plentiful enough to remove tlie
threat of inflation. FV>r the benefit
of foriner ’A ’ gasoline book holders
w'ho have not been able to buy tires
since the war started, the board
spokesman states the top legal price
for any 600x16 four-ply passenger
tire Is $16.30 including tax, and that
a 650x16 four-ply tire is $19.75 in
cluding tax.
The price chairman also suggeste1 that drivers bake the best possib’e care of their tires remembering
that it will still be several months
before everybody who wants tires
will be able to buy them.
Consumers, it Is pointed out,
should keep in mind that all dealers
are required to supply a sales ticket
or an Invoice showing the size of
the tires and the price per unit.
Where doubt exists as to tire costs
the sales 'receipt' may be submitted
to local O PA boards for examina
tion.

Navy Enlistments on
Rise for Snyder Area
According to H, P. Lindsey, chief
petty officer In charge o f the Abilene
Navy Recruiting Station, an in
creasing number of young man In
Scurry and nearby counties are en
listing In the regular na'vy as result
of policy changes which men o f draft
age to volunteer for the service of
their choice.
Scurry County men from 17 to 30
years o f age, inclusive, who can qual
ify under lowejjjjj^j^iyslcal sLaudAjj^
are eligible for RolLstment in the
regular navy. Chief Lindsey statra.
Recruiters from the Abilene office
will be In Snyder every Friday after
noon. Snyder postoffice, from 4:00
to 5:00 p. m.
All applicant 17 years old are re
minded that consent papoers must be
signed by parents o f legal guardian
In the presence of the naval recrui
ter.

Nine Cox Children
Home for Christmas
Wednesday. December 19, proved
a happy occasion In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. B. Cox o f northeast
Snyder, when nine o f their 11 child
ren were on hand for a family re
union and get-together.
Children preesnt were;
Mrs Ella Nichols of Stephenvllle,
Mrs. Myrtle Bunch and Mrs. Zelpha
Holdern o f Dexter, New Mexico.
Everett Cox of Tulane, California,
Mrs. Oleta Oarrard o f San Angelo.
Mrs. W illie Bunch, Mrs. Freda Ames
and Edward C dx of Snyder, and Cur
tis Cox of Hcrmlelgh.
Grandchildren present were:
M. C. Nichols and wife and W. B
Nichols of Stephenvllle, Don Holdern
of Dexter, New Mexico. E. J. and
W. B. Cox Jr. o f Tulane, California.
Mary Lynn Oarrard of San Angelo,
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
Orrin
Bentley,
Charles Ray and Robert Ames of
Snyder and W illie Ernest Cox of
Hermleigti.
Tw o o'.illdren, Mrs. Pearl Hurley
and Mrs. Ester Meador of Stephen
vllle were unable to attend;

Census Report Shows
14,041 Bales Ginned
According to Scurry County's 1945
cotton ginning report covering glnnlngs prior to December 13, the
county ginned 14,041 bales of cotton.
This report was released Tuesday
from the Department of Commerce,
Bureau of Census, through Ira R.
Sturdivant, county crop reporter.
Shortness of the 1946 crop is at
once ascertained when one consid
ers that cotton ginnings for 1944,
previous to December 13, totaled
24,440 bales— 10,408 bales above 1945
ginnings for the same period.

Joe Nachlingers A re
Hosts Christmas Day
Turkey with all the trimmings fea
tured the Christmas dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nachllnger, long-time
riermlelgh community residents, had
for relatives and friends.
Present for the reunion and Yuletide dinner were;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oraegy,
Flank NadhUngsr, Leo NaohUngeX;
and family, Homer Oannaway and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CasstavuH. Charles Richter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade and son,
Billy, Bdmond Richter and family
and Mr. and Mrs. BQl Koenig.

............
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Open house Christmas Day,
from 2:00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.,
wil mark a highlight of golden
wedding anniversary observances
for Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Biggs,

—

Allen revealed some very startling"
facts concerning not only citizens
of the United S^tes, but especially
Texas. Problems confronting people
now and in the immediate future
were reviewed in light of developing
trends.
During the business session o f the
convention, H O. (R ed) W edgeworth, former Scurry County CC
manager and present Pampa CC
chief, was named one o f the TC C M
directors. Lloyd P. Bloodworth of
Alpine was named president and
Fred Husbands of Waco, secretarytreasurer.
W alter Long o f the Austin Cham
ber o f Commerce gave a revealing
talk on "Rackets.” Snyder, It was
agreed, has been Indeed fortunate
In escaping rackets that have Infil
trated Into larger towns of the
state.
Ben Wooten, vice president of
the Republic National Bank of Dal
las, gave a talk on “Post-W ar Op
portunities of Business,” and Mon
day evening the Hon. Mark McGee
of Fort Worth gave an Inspiring talk
on “ A City Set on a Hill.” Paul
Good of the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce discussed “ Education in Busi
ness.”

Scurry coun?y couple who were
married December 24, 1895. The
Biggs have lived in the Union
community, five miles west of
Snyder, for many years.

Fire which evidently was caused
by defective wiring Saturday after
noon caused the Hobbs store, Im
mediately north o f the Hobbs School
grounds In western Fisher County,
to burn with almost complete loss
i f groceries, dry goods and equip
ment.
T lie store, one o f the largest rural
stores In this area, enjoyed a big
trade. Loss was in the neighbor
hood of $10,000. Tne blaze was dis
covered Saturday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. The store was operated by
Pete Ra.sco.
It Is understood that Mr. Rasco
h id the building leased from the
Ohlenbusch people at Inadale. It
formerly was operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Pete EWiereige.

Unofficial Ginnings
Pass 15,000 Mark
Cotton ginnings for the 1945 sea
son surpassed the 15.000 bale mark
as a new year dawned for Snyder
and Scoiny County, and observers
agreed that cotton harvesting, this
week, was virtually over.
T ae county could look back on an
unusual crop year for 1945. In the
early stages cotton gave promise of
yleldiut from 30,000 to 32,000 bales,
but after boll weevils and boll worms
got In their "dirty work” the crop
outock dropped rapidly.
When final figures are totaled,
sources close to crop reporting bu
reaus say Scurry County will ring
up around 15,500 bales of 1945 cotton.

James L. Kent Gets
Discharge Last Week
staff Sergeant James L Kent Is
another Scurry County soldier who
has this week received his honorable
service discharge.

Kent, husband of the former Pern
Raney of Snyder, was in service
34 montlas.
His overseas duties
were .spoent In Guam as a gunner on
W hat we can't understand Is how
nature takes care of things, even a B-29 Super PVartress.
Among Kent’s awards are the Air
though they may happen years and
years later. For Instance, look how Medal and two battle stars. The
our noso and ears are located, just couple at present are at San Diego,
California.
to hold spectacles.

CAN’T LOS E IT!

FORRUVANNA
CUT-OFF WORK

. * ^ - ^ . — ..^.4.

Underwood Goes Hobbs Store Is
To Texas C. of C. Razed in Blaze
Fort Worth Meet
Last Saturday
N. T. Underwood, CC manager,
represented Scurry County Monday
and Tuesday at the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers Conven
tion, which was held at Port Worth.
Sunday evening, to get the state
gathering
underway,
Underwood
and other Chamber of Commerce
managers gathered at the Texas
Hotel, where the Port Worth Cham
ber o f Commerce and Texas M idContinent O il & Oas Association
sponsored a reception. An excep
tionally profitable social was en
joyed.
Monday afternoon an unusual
program got underway and a com
plete analysis o f current Wa.shington haptpenlngs and legisltire
was discussed by Jake Allen, U. S.
Chamber of Commerce, Washing
ton, D. C.

Returns Home | BIDS SOUGHT

Historic 1945, as Times readers re
call, was the most moftientous year
the world has ever known.
Tlie year 1915 cast the mold of the
future for every nation and individu
al. I f It were pocssible to loame the
12 outstanding events c f the post
year, The Times would nominate the
following:
President Frank In D. Roosevelt
died at Warn Springs, Georgia Ap
ril 12.
On April 28. if you recall, Italian
Partisans executed Benito Mussolini
(more commonly known as “ The
H eel").
The Hamburg Radio announced
the supposed death cf Adolf Hitler
on May 1.
Germany signed the- World W ar II
Surrender at Reims on May 6.
The United Nations Organization
for world peace began June 26 at
San Francisco. California.
On July 28, the Labor Party won
the Britlsla Fdectlons and pushed
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
aside for Cle>ment Attlee (who is an
avowed Socialist).
Just two days later an army bomb
er crashed Into New York’s Empire
State Building.
The date of August 2 will ever be
noteworthy, because on that day the
Potsdam Confrrance doomed Japian.
On Augest 14 Presdlent Truman
announced that Japan had accepted
surrender terms.
The top ranking German war crim*
Inals went on trail at Nuernberg
November 20.
Bringing the year 1945 still closer
to the end. the U A W strike at Gener
al Motors paved the way for “forced”
idleness among over 100,000 people.
December 25 will be long remem
bered, too, as the first peacetime
Christmas Snyder area people had
enjoyed In four tedious, trying and
commodity-scarce years.

GI B ill Changes
Are Reviewed by
M a h o jn ^ Area
Recent changes In the G I BUI of
Rights, discussed by George Mahon.
19th District congressman, in his
latest Sidelights Prom Washington,
which follow, will be of wide interest
in this area;
Congress is in recess until January
14. and I am glad to be back In the
district. During this time, I expect
to get about over the district as much
as possible. On account of the short
ness of the recess I will not under
take to open an office, and regular
maU should still be addressed to me
In Washington.
I think the following notes on the
changes which Congress has recent
ly made in the O. I. Bill of Rights
will be of Interest.
Heretofore, a veteran has been
allowed $50 per month living allow
ances for educational purposes and
$75 if he has dependents. Under
the new law, $65 'will be allowed for
single veterans and $90 for those
with depiendents.
Previously, veterans were presum
ed to have had their education In
terrupted only If they were under
’25 years of age when they entered
the service. The new bill removes
that limit, so that now any veteran,
reguardless of age, can get a year’s
training plus as many jrears as he
was In the service, with a maxium
of four years.
Short, Intense courses are also ap
proved In the new amendment, as
are
recognized
correspondence
courses— cost not to exceed $500.
Heretofore, the veteran was re
quired to start to school within
two years after discharge or the end
of the war, whichever is later. This
Is chanted to four years, and Instead
of being compelled to complete his
course of study In seven years, this
has been extended to nine years
after the end of the ■war.
Considerable change is made In
the loan provisions of the G. I.
Bill.
The maximum guarantee on real
estate loans Is raised from $2,000 to
$4,0(X). However, guarantees are still
limited to fifty per cent of loan, and
guarantees on non-real estate re
main at $2,000. Maturity of all nonreal estate loans Is set at ten years
The amortization period on real
estate loans ts fixed at 25 years un
less real estate Is a farm. In which
case the period of amorisatlon can
be as long as forty years.
The term "reasonable normal
value’’ has been a confusinrg and
difficult requirement In making
appraisals of the value o f property.
Under the new law, the term "rea
sonable value” is sutatltuted, whidh
wUl llberalze the act.
Anyone Interested In further de
tails o f the new law can secure a
of the Act Itself by addressing a
ta t h i vriiter at the House
Waahlngtoft.

County Gets First Road Project of
New Year; January 10
Deadline Set
S urry County’s 1946 highway pro
gram received a major boost this
week, wlien the State Highway Depirtiuent announced that sealed
bids on the Fluvanna cut-off, 5 678
miles, win be accepted In Austin
until 9:00 a. m. on January 10.
Sealed bids will call for grading,
flexible base and single asphalt sur
face treatment on the road from
Fluvanna going d w -oast to connect
with U. S. Highway 84.
Plans and specifications on the
Northwest Scurry County project
are available at the office of J. S.
Gorman, Snyder, resident engineer
for the State Highway Department.
The project, a top ranking “ farmto-market” road project In this Im
mediate area, received approval from
Scurry (bounty’s Commissioner Court
some time back, for the county's
part of the deal, and only announoement of taking bids has held thU
vital construction project back.
The Fluvanna road work will be
carried as a public works project. It
is pointed out, as defined In House
Bill No. 54 of the 43rd Texas Legis
The government Tuesday advised
lature. As such, the^project will be
Snyder area foeople that the flood
subject to provisions* oI said house
of new consumer goods, expected to
bills.
be let loose upon consumers, has
attained perhaps only half of the
scheduled volume to date.
By mid-year, some officials of the
Civilian Production Administration,
however, estimate that peace-time
output will hit a rate equal to the
booming output of 1940 or 1941—well
above the so-called "nom ial’’ pre
war year of 1939
Sjayder's WUl Layne Amerlcam
Snyder area people are advised
tihat labor strife, price and tax prob Legion Post, announces Robert L
lems, and some distribution difficul McKinney, commander, Is whole
ties are blamed for t.he slowness heartedly behind the following re
of washlnf machines, refrigerators solution adopted recently at Big
and household appliances to reach Spring by the 19th District Legion
Convention:
the market.
A fter announcement that only
"Whereas the American Legion has
75,000 new passenger cars were pro gone on record as supporting the
duced for 1945, Instead o f the £00.- efforts of the administration to
000 hoped for, Washington officials maintain an adequate permanent
make these guesses on oUier goods army to insure those principles for
of Intense Interest to Snyder and which the peoples of these United
Scurry County folks:
States has sacrificed so much, and
Radios—Only about 15 per cent
Wliereas. the American Legion
of the hoped-for production goal
realizing the Importanec of main
had been reached by New Y ear’s
taining the army at an adequate
Day.
strength through voluntary enlist
Refrigerators—Tliey may have hit
ment in conformity with the true
a production rate o f 100,000 a month.
democratic principles of our country,
In 1939, normal production, month
and
ly, of refrigerators was 200 per cent
Whereas the United States Army,
ahead o f present output.
through the U. S. Army Recruiting
Service is endeavoring to secure
voluntary enlistments to provide
this nation with an army o f the high
est t.'pe, throughly equipped and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter, long well trained, therefore
Private First C’Ua* .Aralrc F.
Kincaid is now back with an
honorable service discdiarge from
the I'. S. Army Engineer Curp*.
Acalee served 30 month.s over
seas and saw duty in both the
European and Asiatic - Paa-ific
theatres.

New Goods Placed
On Market Due to
Stage Comeback

Will Layne Post
Endorses Action
Of District Body

S. C. Porter Reunion
Is First A fter W ar

time Snyder residents, enjoyed ‘ a
peaceful Christmas, with all mem
bers o f the fam ily except one home
for the Yuletlde holiday. This con
stituted the first reunion of Its type
^ince before the war.
Relatives and friends who enjoyed
Yuletlde with the East Snyder
couple Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Piank Welch from
Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart
and daughters M arjory and Louroy
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Akers of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Preston and Martha Jane from
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wade and Betty Ruth from Kings
ville. Tl;e absent member was Sea
man First Clas.s W. B. Preston Jr.
who called home Christmas Eve a f
ter landing cn the West (Joast from
Guam.

Returned Veterans
Honored Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayley and
Mrs. Ada Henderson of Snyder, Mrs.
Prank Strom, Carol and Bill, at
tended last Thursday a basket pic
nic at Sweetwater Park—a picnic
l-lven In honor of the three sons of
Mrs. Gertrude H:iyley o f Bronte,
who Is now In California.
The three honored sens were SerOeant Rlobard Hayley, wife and son,
George Hayley, and Davis Hayley,
who recently returned from over
seas with an lionorable service dis
charge.
Sergeant Hayley spent 18 years
In the U. S. Army and recently reenllsted for another period of three
years.
^
Relatives from several West Texas
towns were present for the festive
gathering.

Sam S. Floyd Due in
States From Hawaii

Be It resolved that this convention
be placed on record as wholehearted
ly supporting the U. S. Army R e
cruiting Service and that It Is the
further dcslro* of the membership of
this district to as.slst the U. S. Army
In presenting the opportunities of
enlistment In the army to all avaUable men of this district, and
Be It further resolved that a copy
of thl.s resolution be forwarded by
the district commander to Lieuten
ant General Walton H. Walker,
commanding general, eighth service
command.”
Lieutenant Colonel Robert L.
Hardy, district commander of the
West Texas recruiting district In
commenting upon the action of the
convention states, “ This Is truly typ
ical of American Legion through
out the country. That orgagiization
has always been outstanding and
generous in Its support, lime and
effort to the U. S. Army and Its pro
gram. I cannot express too emphat
ically my appreclaation and the ap
preciation of my organization for the
a.ssistance they will give us. We
.stand ready to back up and cooperate
with the American Legion at all
times, and In every way txHsible.
I sincerely hope the near future
will find the V. P. W. and other civic
and patriotic organizations comng
to our assistance In our effort to en
list men for a post war regular army
to guard the vlctoy which our -veter
ans have won.”

George Tapley Here
Awaiting Discharge
Corporal George W. Tapley, who
landed In the United States In midDecember after 24 months’ service
In the Southwest Pacific, is here
visiting his wife and small son in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Shearer.

Corporal Tapley was attached to
Technician Fifth Grade Sam 8. headquarters and headquarters comFloyd, husband o f Mrs. Martha A. p>any. Third B88, U. 8. Army.
Tapley went from New Qailnea
Floyd of Snyder, Is s<Saedule5l to
arrive in the $t$t«s
week from on to the Philippines and on to Japoii. JJe ja^ed fo r the states from
P«!arl Harbor:
„
Floyd U one 6f ijOOO high point Y o k q ijt ^ . A p an . H « 4s to report
Jlpiiiary 8 to fd r t BlUfe, where he
The’ kwr death rate on roawls tar- army veteran.a whom the "A(aglc wDl receive hie honorable service
Uarpet"
fleet
la
brinking
back
to
the
fore the ttme <a the automdine w u
dlscherce, and
oouple wUl move
larfely because the driver had tot' United BtatH aboard the C. 8. 8.
to their farm south of LoiBMa.
San Saba

help of a UtUe “horat sense.”
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Dorothy Pinkerton Is Sunday Bride
Of HoraceWoodard in Home Setting
In a candle-Ut ceremony Sunday
evening, Dorothy PinkeiVjn, only
daughter of Mrs MolUe Pinkerton
o f Snyder, became the bride of Hor
ace V Woodard of Memphis. Ten
nessee.
In a double ring ceremony , with
Brother Clifton Rogers presiding,
wedding vows were said at tlie home
of the bride’s parent before a back
ground of lace fern and baskets of
white snap dragon.s flanked on each
aide by white tapers in tall candela
bra trunmed witii white satin stream
ers. T h e bridal aisle was marked
wiUi satin streamers.
T lie bride, given in marriage b>- her
brother, Eugeiie Pinkerton, wore a
white satin gown styled with a bodice
of Brittain lace featuriitg a high
round neckhne and long pointed
sleeves o f the same lace. Her finger
tip veil of white illusion fell from a
coronet of seed pearls and orange
blossoms
Only ornament of the bride was a
■trand of pearls which was a gift of
tile bridegroom. She carried a bou
quet o f gardenias and sweet peas.
Miss Louise LeMond. maid of hon
or, wore a dusty pink embroidered
marquisette dress. She carried a
nosegay o f fuschla eamations. Mas
ter Sergeant Louis C. Hairston of
Snyder, who served with Mr. Wood
ard while in service, was best man.
Dandies were lighted by Kelton P in 
kerton nephfw of the bride.
Traditional wedding marches were
played by Miv^ Nell Verna LeMond,
vrtio also accompanied Miss Patsy
Spikes in singing -Because” and ‘T
U)ve You Truly."
A reception was held afterward,
with a pmk theme carried out in the
bride’s table decorations. Appoint-

Bride-Elect Named
Honoree for Tea
Friday Afternoon

Dorothy Pinkerton, bride-elect of
Horace V. Woodard of Memphis,
Tenne.tsee, was honored guest at a
tea Friday afternoon, December 21,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mnies. LcMond, 8. L.
Miss Darlene Beavers, daughter Lf'Mond.
of Mr. and Mrs C. W. Beavers of Morgan and E. E. Weathersbee were
Snyder, became the bride Thursday liostesses.
evenhig, December 20, 9:00 o’clock,
Guests were greeted at the door
of Gerald Rammage at Lubbock.
by Mrs. WeatlM’rsbee. In the re
Rnyroond C. K e l c y , Lubbock ceiving line were: Louise LeMond,
Church of Christ minister, officiat who wore a lavender Colonial style
dress witli a fuschla carnation hair
ed for the double ring ceremony.
Pinkerton,
•me bride wore for the wedding corsage; Mrs. Moilie
ensemble a beautiful soldier blue mother of the bride who was wear
suit. Her hat was oilot style cov ing a black taffeta dinner gown
ered in black sequins and small veil. with a corsage of pink rosebuds,
She wore a corsage of white lilies and the honoree, who was dressed
and carried a white linen handker in a wliite marquisette gown with
a sweetheart neckline trimmed in
chief, gift of the matron of honor.
g o d srquiias. Stie had a siiouider
Mrs Rammage is a graduate of
bouquet of white gardenias.
Snyder High School and attended
In the house party were Mrs. Ixon
Draughon’s BuaiiiesB College at Abi
lene. She was employed for several Joyce, Katiierine Lynch, Elrdice
months in Poet and has for the past Reynolds. Oleta Ikard and Jolinnye
two yeaik been employed with civil LeMond.

Reavers-RammaRe
Marriagre Thursday

service at Laughhn Field, Del Rio.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O M Rammage of Post. He
attended Post schools and has serv
ed 36 months in the army air corpe,
having ^ n t 33 months overseas
with the Ninth Air Force. He rettirned to the states this month.
Mr. and Mr.s Preston M athis“ aftended the bridal couple.
Mrs.
Mathis wore black with matching
accessories and her corsage was of
pink carnations
The coupk will be at home in Gar
za County, where Ranunage will be
engaged in farming.

Nell Venaa LeMond played piano
selections throughout calling hours.
Merrlan Crowder read "Sonnets
From the Portuguese” and Patsy
Spikes sang "Yours” and "Always,"
accompanied by Miss LeMond.
Guests were invited into the din
ing room, where the lace-laid table
was centered with white carnations,
lace fern and white tapers on a ref.ector. On the large mirror above
the buffet was written "Dorothy
and Woody, December 30. 1943.’’

Favors were vvalte miiaiature mus
ic books entitled "A New Wedding
Maroh" and inside were the bride
and groom’s names and their wed
ding date prliated on a music staff.
Oleta Ikard was at the register,
ed with crysta.1. the lace-laid table
where guests left their laames in a
featured a three-tiered wedding
hand-painted bride's book, which
cake, topped with a mlnature bridal
was a gift of the bride’s mother.
couple. Table was centered with
Tho.se present and those sending
pink sweetheart rosebuds flanked
gifts were: Mmes. W. A. McGlaun,
by pink randies
R. J. Mills, R. L Terry, Abe Rogers,
After the first slice of cake was cut
Garth Austin, John DeSliazo, Jolm
by the bride and bridegroom. Misses
Voss, W. R. Voss. C. H. Dorman,
K.ithenne LyiU'h and Marybelle
Don Robinson, E. Y . Thompson, LeaWeathersbee presided at the bridal
mon Land. John Mills, Ethel Mae
table. Mrs Eugene Pinkerton, slsGartin, John Spears, John W. Leftter-ln-law o f the bride, presided at
wich, J. C. Ezell, Joe R. Hale. Rich
the bride's book
ard Brice, Oia B. Leath, Clifton
For traveling the b^lde wore an Rogers, Ben Tliorpe, Lawrence Jones,
aqua wool garberdlne suit and black Collie Fish, Ivan Gatlin, R. B. Sears,
accessories;.
Her corsage was of R. E. Joyce, Dick Lewis, Gaston
gardenias.
Brock, Jolin Abercrombie, C. L.
The bride, a graduate of Abilene Banks. W. H. Ralnw-ater, Louie Min
Christian College, taught in the M id ton, T. W. Pollard, Archie LiOgan;
land and Snyder Public Schools.
D. M. Pogue, E. J. Richardson.
Mr. Woodard was recently dlscharg Little Westbrook. Lyndal Allen, W.
ed from the armed forces and is now E. Church, T. R. Martin, Barber
associated with the Ford agency at Martin, M. E. Stanfield, Lunell
Chattanooga, Tennessee, where the Trousdale, Carrie Line, Abb Pk>yd,
couple will make their home.
Sam Floyd, A. W. Floyd, Jack K el
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ler, R. D. English, Evelyn Holt, T. J.
DcSliazo, Jess Garner, E. D- Caple.
J. T. Ramsey, C. L. Noble, Ray Stur
divant, Bertie Stringer,
Bernard Longbotham H. L. Wren,
Brady Jacobs, N. W. Autry, T. C.
Hairston, Lucille Daugherty, W att
Scott, OUle Stimson, H. C. Moore,
Andy Jones. Milton Wall, Sam W il
liams, H. W. Floyd, Sidney Galyean,
Allen Stone, Prank Pinkerton, Bu
ford Browning, Hubert Robison, Joe
Caton, John Lynch, j.
Stinson,
L. J. Stinson, Bert Baugh, A. B.
Eicke, Alpha M offett, J. O. Whatley,
H. W. Boss, W illard Jones, Oarl
Voss, E. F. Fhrr, Joe Brown, Inee
Brown, Jess W. Rogers, W. R. Bell,
John Irwin, j . W. Ely, Pearl Cole,
Joe Monroe, Hugh Taylor, Fred Bui-

c.

COLD WAVE
PRiCESSiASHiD
SUPREME

COLD WAVE

Ben

Franklin

Store— ^Perry

Bros.

Jonisue Cogdell,
Lt. Jack Bowden
Exchange Vow s

Shipp-Heinkle Vow s
Said Last Sunday

sories and sweetheart rosebuds for
her corsage. They drove to Abilene
after the reception and flew to New
Orleans, Louisiana for their honey
moon.

lard, Winnie Garner, Dean Ccohran, Bca Whitmore,
Doris Cargile, Edgar Taylor, Dell
Smith, R. E. Gray, Jim Ikard, For
est Sears, Henry Kelley, PYank
Bayouth, Bruce Evans, Andy Coch
ran, George Parks, Christine Northcutt, J. P. Nelson, A. P. Morris,
Elmer Taylor, Hubert Travis;
Misses Hazel Lewis, Mary Bess
Abercrombie, Valdean Keller, K ath 
erine Northeutt, Thelma Leslie, Bon
nie Jones, Jackie Forsyth, Estella
Rabel, Ruth Seaborn. Joy Sawyer,
Mae McClinton, Beverly Johnston,
Leona Huggins, Jacqueline and Bettie Bayouth, Marybelle Weathersbee,
Mayme Lou Stokes, Dot Sands, A i
de Beth Rosson, Virginia Preuitt,
Betty Lynn Gatlin, Mary Louise
Taylor, Ola Margaret Leath, and
Muriel Bullard.

To enjoy a full, happy
life. your child must
have clear, unimpaired
vision. Bring her in for
a scientific eye check
up today.
Why jeopradize your position by letting eyestrain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW !
If your examination shows that you do not
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

J

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
IIj

o

Ti T Y

M B R C M A M lk lS K

DOCTORS O F
f'lMne 465

Fallacy: The idea that accidents
are unavoidable.

of
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Creswell, Miss
LucUle Kemp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Kemp, and J. W. King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L King of
Southwest Snyder, were united in
marriage in a single ring ceremony.
The bride chose for the occasion
a powder blue crepe dress with
black accessories. Her corsage was
o f white gardenias.

For something new, the bride
had a watch given by the groom; for
sometlilng borrowed she had a gold
en locket belonging to Mrs. Bertie
Stringer and for something old she
had a silk handkerchief that belong
ed to Mrs. 'W. L. King, mother of the
groom.

OPTO M ETRY
Northwest Corner Square

j .

N O T IC E !
Interest on customers’ service
deposits is payable Jan. I. 1946.
For the convenien ce of our
*

customers, unless payment in
cash is requested, all interest
will be credited on January
electric service bills.

Best man was Jessie H. King.
Bride’s maid was Miss Frances Megason.
Other wedding attendants were
Jessie H. King, 'Wyatt Swlnt. Martha
Lou Henley and Mrs. Earl Creswell.

T E X A S E LE C T R IC
SERVICE COMPANY

Barnett Family in
Christmas Reunion

)

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Barnett Included all of
the children but two. The family
reunion was climaxed at noontime
with a bountiful spread out in the
yard.
During the day gifts were opened,
snapshots taken and a number of
visitors called. Tlae two sons unable
to attend were Thurman of Frlona
and Alfred of Odessa.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Blount and children of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie G riffin and chil
dren of McFarland. Callforioia, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse D. Bunch and girls;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanaes of San
AnU)ni<\ Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Maedgen and children o f Valera,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haney of Odes
sa, Doyce and Gerald Barnett of
Odessa and Ross Barnett, also of
Odessa.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie G riffin and
children o f McFarland, California,
who have been here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett, and other relatives, are in L it
tlefield this week to visit Charlie’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffin,
before returning home.

B r o n c h ia l

COUGHS
Bronchial Irritations
Due to Colds
Ppenfl 45 cent* today at any good
drug store tor a bottle o f Buckley's
C A N A D IO L Allxture. T ak e a couple
o f sips at bedtime. Keel Its Instant
powerful eftcctlve
action
spread
thru throat, head ami bronchial
tubes— starts at once to loosen up
thick, choking phlegm, soothe raw
nicmhr.snes— make breathing easier.
Pufforers from those persistent,
j.ssty Irrita tin g coughs o r bronchial
Irritations duo to colds find Buckley's t)rlngs quick and effective re
lief. I'o n 't w a it— g et B uckley’s Cana.ilol tJdav. Y ou ust ro llc f Instantly.

IR W IN ’S D R U G STORE

RUTHS BEAUTY SHOP
is located west of the highway near
Drennan’s Filling Station

L

.VIODERN EQUIf’ MENT
For your Beauty Aids— Visit Us

R U T H HAGOOD, Operator
Phone 15

Hermleigh, Texas

January 7 We’ll Be

For Y o u r New or R em odeled Hom e

PLAN

OPEN
AGAIN

m a k e s

ff-

Charlene Headstream Lucille Kemp Is
Is Saturday Bride of
Bride of J. W . King
Lt. Robei*t M. Erwin
Sunday evening, in the home

Before an altar at Snyder’s Meth
Saturday evening, in a beautiful
odist Churcl», background of which home .setting. Miss. Charlene Headwas formed by tall candelabra, wed stream became the bride of Lieu
ding of Jonisue Cogdell, daughter of tenant Robert M. Erwin.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cogdell. and
The couple stood before an impro
Lieutenant Jack Marry Bowden, son vised altar in front of the fireplace.
of Mrs. Lucille Bowden o f SllclcU. The mantle was centered with a
Louisiana, was performed.
crystal bowl o f white double snap
Rev. O. B. Herring, Snyder Meth dragons on either side of wdilch tall
odist pastor, read the double ring write ta)>ers burned in crystal hold
ceremony.
ers. The full lengtli o f the mantle
T all candelabra reached a point was banked with maiden hair fern.
in tihe center of the altar and was Eacli side of the fireplace was flank
draped with garlands o f white satin ed by five-point candellabra bear
ribbon, white gladioli, banked with ing graduated white tapers.
palm ferns.
Pianist for the wedding was Miss
Other greenery and the chancel Virginia Pruitt, who played Ave
rail were outlined with candles and Marla as a prelude while Jimmy
the bride’s aisle was marked with Randal lighted the tapers In the
tall standards containing candles living room and dining room. Miss
and draped with garlands of satin Pruitt played the nuptial music for
entrance of the wedding joarty.
ribbon and gladioli.
Billy McMullan acted as best man
Billy Cogdell and Joe W right Senand Eleanor Erwin, sister o f the
tell lighted the candles.
Wedding music was played by groaq). was the bride’s only attend
Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor
Mrs. Lucille Daugherty and Mrs. ant.
John E. Sentell sang "O, ITomlse of Snyder’s Methodist CThurch, pre
formed the double ring ceremony.
M e" and "Because."
The bride wore an eel grey suit
T lie bride, given in marriage by
with black accessories. Her corsage
her father, wore an ivory satin
was o f orchids. Miss Erwin was
gown finished with fitted bodice
dressed In aqua blue and wore a
buttoned down the back and long
white gardenia. Both the bride’s
pointed sleeves. The yoke o f illu
and groom’s mothers were dressed
sion was outlined in a motif of seed
In black crepe dresses and had cor
pearls and behind the full skirt sages of white gardenias.
trailed a 43-inch train.
A fter the ceremony, the friends
Her three-tiered veil of illusion and Immediate family o f the couple
was fastened to a bandeau embroi went Into the dining r(X)m, where
dered in seed pearls. Her flowers they were served bride’s cake and
were white gladioli.
frosted ginger ale. The table was
Vivienne Cogdell. sister-in-law of laid with a crocheted table cloth
the bride, was matron of honor. centered with a reflector on which
Her dress was coral chiffon over was placed three double white car
taffeta. The bridesmaids, Sally Bell nations in a bed o f green ferns.
Six white tapers in crystal can
from Bay City, arid Frieda Kelly,
wore identical frocks o f yellow ch if dle holders completed the centerfon and taffeta. Theirs hats and piece. A fter the bride and groom
dresses of all attendants were o f cut their cake Miss Tippy Bums
served the guests and Mary Noble
the same design.
Marion Pace Cogdell of Abilene presided at the punch bowl.
Immediately following the recep
was best man. Prank Cogdell, cou
sin o f the bride, and George Vlcary tion, the couple left for a short wed
ding trip.
were the groomsmen.
Bride Is Uie only daughter of Mr
Mrs. Cogdell wore an aqua lace
and crepe dress, with peach gladiola and Mrs. W. W. Headstream. After
corsage. Mrs. Pltzer, aunt o f Jonl- graduating from Snyder High School
suc’s, wore a f-oor length dress of she was employed in her present
blue taffeta and a deep pink Corne position at the Snyder NaUonal
Bank.
lia corsage.
Groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Immediately following the cere
A. D. Erwin. He is a graduate of
mony, there was a reception for rel
Snyder High School and was at
atives and a few friends.
tending Texas A. & M. College at
O ut-of-town guests for the wed
the time o f his entry Into the armed
ding w ere: Mr. and Mrs. D. P. W alk
forces. Lieuten; nt Erwin has com
er and Don from Stamford (Mrs.
pleted three years service In the in
Walker Is a sister of Mrs. Cogdell),
fantry, two years of whch were spent
Mrs. Clyde Oldham and daughter,
overseas.
Mrs. Du.sty Rlioades, aunt and cou
sin of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cogdell and little son, Reggie, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Pace Cogdell and
daughter, Prena, all of Abilene.
J. E. Shipp Jr. and MLss Dorothy
Ueutenant Bowden will be in the
service until 1947 . He was a German E. Heinkle were united in marriage
prisoner of war 21 months. He came at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Guy
back to the United States in Sep Ament last Sunday.
Shipp is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
tember.
For going away Mrs. Bowden J. E. Shipp Sr. of Polar. T lie cou
wore a grey suit with brown acces ple will make their home here.

BETTER
Vision.
HAPPY
CHILDREN
And let us take this opportunity to thank
you foi your business, your courtesy aad
your good will during the year just closed.
We waist to cootinut to serve you chriog
1946 and pledge anew our effortr tr please
you in aH our deaKngs.

I t

for

Yes. after being closed for some lime we will
on January 7 again l>e open for business.
See us for renovaliitg and new mattres.’ ca,
Innerspring or Fell.

D u n n a m B ro s .
MATTRESS FACTORY
2302 Avenue S

S’. H. D. Permit No. 57

VENTING
New G as H eating Equipm ent
Lone S tar G a s C o m p an y recom m ends h e a t
ing e q u ip m e n t be v e n te d to F lu e . It's the
m odern, health fu l w a y to heat a home It is
im portdnt to plan hea'm q and instoH flues
a n d e q u ip m e n t a t tim e h ouse is b u ilt or
re m o d e le d !
>7

S t a x d^a^

I

i*:.

^Yoar Horn* County Pnocr for More TV«n 57 Yeart"

‘Wight A fter Xmas’
Poem by Deavers
Tells True Story

Reunion Is Staj>:c(l
For Burney Children
F\)r the first time In three year‘s
the seven Burney chilUren were re
united with their parents In an u iJoyable and Informal family reunion.
Even though Mr. and Mrs. w P.
Buriay, veteran Snyder couple, have
been lU for m ortlis the Yuletide
week proved a happy event.
Present for the Christmas week
reunU)n were; Mr. attd Mrs. R. W.
Burney of Los Angeles, Cadfornla,
M r. and Mrs. W. T. Burney and
girls of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bumey of Dora, New Mexiro, Mr.
and Mrs Bill Burney and ch'ldrm
of Odeasa. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bur
ney o f Iru, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W ar
ren and fam ily of Fluvanna, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Quick of Lung
Beach, Oalifornia.
In addition to the seven children,
a total o f 19 grandchildren and
ttiree great-grandchildren were also
presi'nt for toe festive occasion.

Gibson Home Scene
O f Family Reunion
M r. and Mrs. O. D. Olbson o f the
Martin community had as gu(«ts
through the holiday season all t'.re
children.
Those present were: W ilie Gib
son and family of Las Cruces, New
Mexico, Mrs. Wortham Crow and
fam ily of Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Crowder of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brown and BlUle, all of Snyder, and
Marshall Olbeun of Post.

First Christian Church

One of the outstanding poems to
come to attention of The Times
In rec-nt weeks is a message In
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Lub
verse, "T lie Nlgiit A fter Christ
mas.' written by Lawrence Deavers bock were week-end guests of Maxyne Junes.
o f Snyder. The poem follows;
Mr. and Mr.t. O. E. Patterson of
Twa.s the night after Cl'.ristmas and
Hcrmlelgih were Wednesday guests
dean at our house
There was shiir plenty o f stirring of Mrs. W. W. Early of Snyder.
Bill Jeii^^aii and famUy of Port
and It wasn't no mouse.
Everbody was squeakin' an holler W orth spent last week in the hoaie
of Mr. and Mrs. WIU Caffey.
in'. too.
You never did hear such a hullaMr. and Mrs. H. D. Crawley and
baluo.
chllnren of Lubbock spent Christmas
with Mrs. W. D. Morton and with
T h e’ biby was yellin’ fer Mary Janes the J. W. Crawleys.
toys
Braton B. Church of PVrt Worth
An' Junior was luakln a heck uv a
spent Christmas week with his sis
noise,
ter, Mrs. Mollle Pinkerton, and fam 
A ’ c awln th’ carpet an’ kickln th’
ily.
flcK)r
Captain W. E. Church and wife of
Account uf his train wouldn't run
Gulfport, Mississippi, were also Yuleany mere.
W ith Ma telUn’ Pa that he wuz to tide guests In t'.ie home of Mrs. Mollle Pinkerton.
bla;ne—
He dons wore It out an' should be
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Hill and daugh
ashamed.
ter and Mrs. Fannie Cary visited
relatives in Brownfield Christmas
Sis, she wuz sore about th’ ring she Day.
had got
Private and Mrs. Jinunie Hogan
From her steady beau—«ed It wasnt
o f Amarillo visited here with homeso hut.
folks and friends during the YuleSo site set in th’ conter a-makin a
tide holiday season.
moan—
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barnett
Aunt Minnie was makbi' a list of
s|>ent Tueaday and Wednesday with
th' shops
Sed th’ ring wuz all right, but whar her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wade of Big Spring.
wuz the stone?

Carrier Telephones
Tested in Arkansas

Lela Lee and Thomas Wilson of
Houston were Saturday-Monday vis
itors with their grandmother, Mrs
Nettle Wilson of Southwest Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Trevey return
ed over the week-end from Pyote,
wliere they spent the Christmas
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
MUson and other relatives.
J. B. Bowling, aviation machninist
mate first class, V S. Naval Air
Station, Dallas, and Jackie Bowling
spent Christmas week with Mrs.
Jack Bowling.
Maxine Reynolds and grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. O. Reynolds, visited
In Carlsbad, New Mexico, with her
two sons and their wives for Christ
mas.

Just recall that the Chrlstmai
tree and pi’ogram at the chiu-ch was
a sp^ndld evening service, a religHoliday g u e ^ in toe home of l )us se.rvlce. The program was very
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Hayley Included: fitting.
All seemed to enjoy the
Mr. and Mrs. T.«iton Hilton and evening.
baby, H. B. Bassent, Mr. and Mrs
Next Sunday, toe first Sunday In
R^y PalrUh and son of Dallas, Mrs.
th# new yearj make up your mind
C. J. Nelson Jr. of Bronte. Mr. and
that this year will be one of your
Mrs. Bud PairUli, who recently
best for the Master of Men. Serv
moved to their raivch north o f Sny
ices at i l a. m. and 7 p. m. On the
der; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strom,
ut>ward way be jo )iu l and courageHoliday, Carol and BUI, and F. M.
oas as we go marchlnj on.
Addison of BUun.
Wedne'sday night at 7 o’clock Bible
Mrs. Julius M. Consley Jr. of
study, and you ougd’.t to be there
Si-itUe, Washington, arrived before
far your good and support o l the
'Cluistmas for a visit with her moth
church program.
er, Mrs. R. W. Cumiingham. and toe
Ladles' Bible study next Monday
Dan Olbsuns. Mrs. Cunningham's
other daughter, Mrs. Herman Aweas at 3:30 p. m. In the apartments of
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, arrived today tile odurch. A il are invited and
urged to attend.—Ij. Guy Ament,
(Thursday) for an extended visit.
pastor.
Mrs. A. M. Curry had as her
guests over the Yuletide holiday.;
Corporal Kenneth H. Snydee of For:
Dix, New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. IVjrcst Snyder of Sweetwater. Allene
Curry of Lamesa, Olan Charry of
Loyd D. McOcrtnlck. BM lc, U. S.
Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Curry
Navy and son of Mrs. O. S. McCoruf San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs
miok is now on his way home, his
Carl Ehigland o f Hamlin.
mother learns.

Loyd D. McCormick
Is On W ay Home

ffiece of Snyder
Woman Killed in
Holiday Tragedy

M d% m iick is being brought to the
states aboard the U.B.S. Hornet, one
of the “ Magtc Carpet" fleet sliips
now bilngm g back hixti-polnt serv
ice men from oombat aones.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS
GEHING YCU DOWN?

\

25c Size

1

Is M W is Is Fstri, IMgtaf.
OMkst sM MWM Ows

★
( a ) —Pins 20% Incraaaa for
l ar rir s Ovarsaai, ( b ) P lua
M % it Uambar of Flykig
Oanrw Parachutiat. ate. <e)
—Plua $% Incraaaa in Pay
far Each OTaars ot Bai vlca.

*

Starfing

fats
for
Mastar Sargaant
******
ar Pint Sargaant #138.00
Tacfinical Sargaant 1144)0
Staff Sargaant • . 96.00
Sargaant .
a a a 784)0
Corporal
. • • 66.00
Prrrats H ist O a s t . 344)0
Privats •
a a a
X)4)0

Sfff THE JOB TNROUON

U. 8. A
RM Y
■E A

#89.70 #133.23
74.10
128.23
108.00
62.40
87.75
50.70
74.23
42.90
60.73
33.10
36.23
S2JO

’ mow MT ro v e m n n n r
O lA A c a r UKSUtnuto sjnnom

••OUABDIAH or VICTORY?? !-oc«l Draft Board
AIN, NNouND, 88NVIC8 PONC8S
Snyder, T^xas

"Babies nhould be Immunized by
the age of e ito t or nine months,’’ Dr.
Cox advised. "A first dose of tox
oid is recommended by authorities
on the care o f infants by toe age
of eight or nine umnths and some
times as early as six months. A
second dose Is usually given later."

50c Size

Tr, Iodine ALCOHOL: I P A N A
for only

lie

!

Not Isopropyl

'

Pint Size

i

We can’t afford to face a New Year with
(lessinmm— and we

are

resolving

lo

do our share o f creating Optimism whereever we go.
Best Wishes for a Hap[>y and Pros|>ereus Nineteen Forty-Six.

TH.A.MCS. FRIF.NDS. FOR YOL'R GOOD BUSINESS
DURING 1943!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
W. D. hldtral. Manager
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HIG H .
PO TENCY

a

60c Size

DRENE

SYRUP
PEPSIN

Shamiwo

34c

47c

49c

V ITA M IN S

«» a le
$1.00 Size

CRAZY
CRYSTAL

I'dr Only

48c

79c

P O P U L A R A ID S T O H E LP Y O U
G U ARD
A G A IN S T

Regular $3.50 Size Meads

RLXIO.

15c Size

Oleum
Percomorphum

Whole B
COMPLEX

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Only—

100 Day Su|>ply

1 Dozen

1.69

12c

53cc 2.69

Age old words, these, hut they ex

60c Size

1ooth Paste

F O R T IF Y Y O U R H E A L T H W IT H

1. EnlutnMata tor IVk, 2 or 3 yarn.
( 1-yMT wlirtaMats parmlttad toe man

n ^

’T h e administration of toxoid can
Seaman* Gary came here from
Yesterday Is dead—forget It. T o 
save a child from serious illness or
Washington. He has been seeing
even death and those who have not
“ plenty o f country’’ during the past morrow has not come— don’t worry
been safeguarded against Uils dan
few weeks, friends report.
about It. Today It here—use It.
ger should be Innoculated Immedi
ately,’’ Dr. Cox said.

Pure Kubhiing

C O LD S
Chest Cold? Get Your

35c VICKS
VAPO-RUB
The Two-Way Medication
Penetrating Chest Rub

24c

press our sentiments in a way that
no other could^ possibly do.

!l I

100 Fresh Potent Capsules

Relieves Pain Resulting form Colds— 50c Size

VITA-KAPS

Analgesic BALM......

The past year has been a trying one
for everybody but with the dawn of

Vitamins and Minerals— 96 Capsules

1946, new hope springs anew in the

VIMMS.....

hearts of Americans.

This hope

.........................

^
L .m
B

M

txcellenl Mild Chest Rub— 25c Size

CAMPHORATED O IL.....lO C

for peace and happiness all over the
the earth Is our wish loo and for
you and yours the very best of

Potent in A and D Capsules

lo r Coughs and Hoarseness— 4-Oz.

SquikbsN A V I T A L . .. l . a O

FED-SYRUP......... 4 o C

VITA-VIMS.

Makes Breathing Easier— 3-4-Oz. Tube

everything.

30 Days Supply— Forlified

FAY F IR M O N T H ENLISTED MEN

Lewis

N e v if Y c t a r D r i I g

H IG H U O H T S O F TH E NEW
E N L IS T M E N T P R O G R A M

MOMTMIT
RtTIREMENT
INCOME ASTER;
28 fe a r ,' M fanes'
torofoo
Seevfcs

Mrs. Chas. J.

Seaman First Class J. T . Cary, son
o f Mrs. Fannie Caty, who has been
here visiting for the past 18 days, Is
returning to New Orleans, Louisiana.

PH O NE

BY R EE N LIS T IN G

T h e r e a re p le n t y o f o th e r
reasons w h y many thousands
o f men h are enlisted, and m ore
thousands are enlisting every
day. Y o u ’l l certain ly want to
know all o f the opportunidea
open to you. I f you ’l l read
t ^ m carefully, y o n H know
why a jo b in the new peace
tim e R egu lar A rm y is b eiiig
regarded tod ay as **H ie Best
Job in the W o r ld ."

•

SNYDER DRUG

RETAIN TH EIR PR ESEN T GRADES

T h e re ’s a long list o f attractive
reenlistiiicnt privileges in the
new A rm ed Forces V oluntary
Recruitm ent A c t o f 1945. T h e
a h ility to keep you r present
Is o n ly Ione o f them, but
grade is
t h is pi r i v i l e g e e x p i r e s o n
January 31.

•May the year 1946 bring
you much ha|>|>iness and
prosperity.

J. T. Cary Is Visitor
Here During Leave

Cold Preparations

FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARM Y TO

Dcrw in Aimy with 6 months’ torvico.)

I'o ( ur many friendi and
ru.domeri we want to say
a hearty “ thank you” for
the favors shown us dur
ing the past year.

Pence, a foiiner Scurry Oountlan,
and his wife are residing now at
South Gate, CallfortUa. Mrs. Pence
la the fo r i"* ’- Dofotoy Mae Lank
ford.
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TH E LAST D A Y

2. Bnliitmont ago from 17 to 34 yaan
inclusive, ascapt for man now in Army,
who may raanlirt at any age.
3. Mafiraafiliatingratainpraaant gradat,
U tfaay raanlist arithin 20 days altar
diacharga and balora Fabruary 1, 1946.
4. Tha baat pay acale, madical cara,
food, quarSart and dotfaing in Army
history.
5. An iocraasa in tha raanliatmant
bonus to ISO for aacb year of active
aarrica unco auch booui was last paid,
or line* laat antry into aervica.
6. Up to 90 daya’ paid furlough, <lapanding on langtb of tarvica, with fur
lough traval paid to home and return,
for man now in Army who anliat.
7. A 30-day fnrlongh evary year at full
p«y.
8. M utterlng-out pay (based upon
length of aervica) to all man who ara
discharged to reainliit.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life
altar 20 years’ service —increating to
tfaraa<nmrtari pay after 30 years’ ser
vice. All pravioua active federal nrilitary service counts toward retirement.
10. BaneAts under tha O l BUI of
Rights.
11. Family allowanma for tha term of
enlistment tor depandents of men who
enlist before July 1, 1946.
12. Oppivtunity to learn one or more
of 200 1X01# and tradaa.
IS. Ckoica of braadi of sarvira and
osataaat theater in tha Air, Ground or
Oarvica Forcaa on 3-yaar anliitmants.

Ctilef Carpenter's Mate E'mer
Pence has returned to the states
from 31 months service In the P a
cific and has receive! his honorable
service discharge at Son Pedro, Cali
fornia.

Don Kent Wearing
Five Battle Stars

January 31

Men now in the Arm y who re~
enlist before February 1 will
be reenlisted in their present
grade. M en hon ora bly dis
charged can reenlist within 20
days after discharge in the
grade they held at the time o f
discharge, preyrided they re
enlist before February 1, 1946.

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS-

Schools Go Back to
Work A fter Holiday

Reynolds Electric
Motor Service

4
4

All Scurry County children should
be Inununized against diphtheria at
a very early age, according to a
statement on toe subject released
this week by the Texas State De
partment of Health, explatnUig that
toxoid which can be administered
easily and without danger can safe
guard youngsters against this ser
ious and killing disease uf childhood.
Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, urges all Snyder area parents
to have their children, who are not
already protected,' Immunized at
once.

Elmer Pence Back
A fter Pacific Duty

T o maintain Immunity at a high
level. Dr. Cox emphasized that a
reinforcing dose of toxoid is ad
vised wiien a child Is old enough to
enter scIuxjI or have a Schick test
Mrs. Pat Damaby, 39. wife of Pat
nude, {.'hlldren who enter school
Fiuvatina, Hcrmlelgh and Polar or kinderjarten this year without
Darnaby,
Odessa cafe operator,
whose aunt, Mrs. J. H. Byrd lives School. In the southern edge o f Kent to ll additional safeguard or witluHit
here, was shot to death Christmas County, resumed class work M on ever having been immunised, cer
morning. 3:30 a. m., on U. S. High day following a week’s recess for the tainly should be protected without
way 80 seven miles west o f Big Chri-^tmas holidays.
any further delay, the sU te h<alth
Spring. The Damabys were en route
Snyder and ofr.er schools of this officer declared.
to Abilene to spend the holidaiy with arei resumed class work Wednesday.
Mrs. Damaby's mother, Mrs. L. P
Work oil C hristian Parsoiuge
AttenJance at several Snyder area
Cook, and other relatives.
sau oU has picked up since the YuleW e take notice that toe First
T ile slaying. Sheriff R. L W olfe Ud# holidays.
Christian Church is making splen
o f Big Spring states .occurred when
did progress on the home for toe
the Damabys halted their car to |
pastor.
Sectirlng material makes
tivc going a little slow sometimes,
assist a man on the highway. D ar
but the undertaklr.g U coming to a
naby said toe man opened fire with
a pistol, hitting his wife in the neck.
completion. It Is a needed addition
Don R Kent, .seaman first class,
to the church to carry on. Rev.
He said he returned the fire and
has been here vUiting home folks
Ouy Aaient. pastor, and his wL'e will
bciJeves he struck the gunman. In
after a “ hlbeh" o f 18 mont'r.s In the
the car, Dam aby told officers, was
soon be able to move Into the new
Pacific.
parsonage.
$1,4(K) wiilch he had taken in at his
Don’s ship, the u. S. S. Lunga
cafe Christmas Eve.
Point, an nlrcraft c»rrler, has bfen
Scotch tape n> w at T ve Tin -s
Funeral fo r Mrs. Damaby was
converted Into a transpor.ation v e s -!
held at Odessa at 10 last Thursday
sol and ts now returning navy and
morning. The body was taken to
army personnel to the state-. Don \ ;>L
Abilene for anotner service at 4:30
wvars five battle stirs.
at Klker-W arren chapel, with buri
al foUowbag In an Abllrne cemetery
The temper.vtf. are the most truly
Floyd Homer Pruitt. Oie.-sa travel luxurious. By abstaining frjm most
bureau operator, was first held un things. It l3 surrr;«lng h.ow many
der a charge of murder In the How thmgv ■we tii.oy.—Wdllam Gilmore Liquid, Tablet*. Salve. Nose Drop;
ard County jail at Big Spring, fo l Simms.
L'se Only a* Directed
!I
lowing his arrest. The case took a
turn for an entirely different aEi-ie
Saturday when Sheriff R. L Wolfe
o f Howard County fUed a cliarge of
murder against George Pinkney,
whom he identified as a Louisiana
negro and currently toe object of a !i:
manhunt.

Mis. Roy R. Jones o f Abilene
spent Wednesday here with her
daughter, Maxyne Jones. Maxyiio
spent the lioliday season with her
tally deef.
H sets there as cal.-n as a bug In parents at Abilene.
a rug
Julia Eva Edis, daughter of Mr.
While I'm 8iii;)(>in his whiskers with and Mrs. Jackson Ellis, spent toe
a;r rifle slugs.
Christmas holiday season with her
parents. Miss EllU Is a student in
Thousands say famous doctor’s
P.i lot)ks at the bll's an’ growls In San Diego State College at San
hks beard.
discovery gives blessed relief frooi
Diego, California.
I sllpiJed up behind him an’ here's
irritauuo of the bladder caused by
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pantaliono ol
w It I heerd:
Chicago, lUlnols, and Tom Hausler
excess acidity in the wine
i
-D Christmas a pain In th' neck? o f Alva, Okl.tooma, are t'.Us week
Whjr suffer needlessly from hsrkaclirs.
W .ll. you sod it,
visiting with Mr and Mrs. T. Hausler
rnn-dowB feetiaf from emress scMhjr tn
the urlne> Just trjr DR. KILMER’S I (ill all t:v wr.rk, Santi Claus gits of the Hcrmlelgh community and
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbsl
111’ c re d it!’
with Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Thompson of
medicine. SWAMP ROOT sets last on ths
kUneys to pi smote the flow of urln* and
Snyder.
rsUoys troublssoms excess acidity. OrltlA
Nebra.-ka
draft
to
ir
d
found
nslly created Sy a practiainf ptyaklan.
Mrs. Annie Edwards o f Austin
Dr. Kilmer*a la a cnrefulljr blended comoL subtil' humor In one cf Its cards.
nation ol 16 herbs, roots, vegetabl ■», bnlTemperance Is the firm and mod
spent
the Yuletide Week here with
Under
the.
llstlni,
“serious
pliysxal
asms. dbaofufefy mmthimg bnrab or babiCfarming in this pure, scientific prr>«ra> dt fects" was t'.ils clas.sl:; “ None, ex- her mother, Mrs. H. V. Williams. erate dominion of reason over pastion. Just gnnd ingredienta that cnickly
T!ie Austin woman Is this week vis .slon and other unrighteous impulses
net an tbs hidneya to Incre.’^oo the flow ol (-•ept one arm missing.”
urkm and eaao tbe uncnmfortabla aymp«
iting In AbUene, Wichita Falls and o f the mind.—Cicero.
toms of bladder Irritatmn.
I h.ivcn’t much doubt that man Olney before returning to Austin.
Sand for free, prepaid sample TODAY?
IJk# tbonaands of otbars yon’il ba glad sprung from t 'e monkey, but what
Visiting In the home o f Mrs. Kate
that you did. Send nam'* a*'d adorcas to
Popartnh'mt R, Kilmer ^ >
Inc., 3o«
bothers me iz where the cua<iid mon- Thomson and Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
IMA. Stamford, Conn. O
fimitr^. S**nc >pv ■ ung from.—Josh Billings.
at once. A’J druggia'a *
-*v I oat.
T.xmison were Lowell Ponder and
family of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brooks o f Mullln, W alter
Mtwre and wife o f Houston, Mrs.
Mae Cross of Post City, Tommie
Motor Rewinding. Repairing
Haus'er and family of Cherokee,
and Rebuilding
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Jim PanteUana of San Diego, California, Mrs
Prank Brooks and three sons of Ira,
Motors for S a k and Ezchango
Mrs. Charlie Ehuitman and Ruth,
Orin Thonvson and family, Mrs. W.
114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
T. Tliompson and baby, Huston
Phones— Day 721—Night 24S6
Clay and wife of Lcs Angeles, Cali
fornia.

4
4
4

Diphtheria Can
Be Avoided Says
Health Officer

ABOVT FOLKS YOU K NO W .
Mrs. A. J. Alvls and daughter,
Bobble, ol Roby spent last week
with Mis. W. W. Early o l Snyder.

To take back the prceents she want
ed to swap.
Pickin’ out gifts she wanted to keep.
And takin' th’ ones she flggered
Rural electric consumers In Sny
looked cheap
der’s trade sone expressed keen in To send to th’ kinfolks with ChrlsCterest this week In announcement
m.ts gifts cards—
that the first public testa of ru n l *She wuz gettln' off easy; sed time«
power line carrier telephone systems
was So bard.)
have been started near Jonesboro
Arkansas.
The Lids was all sick on their candy
T h e Jonesboro tests. Involving four
an' stuff
users, are being made cooperatively An Ma's nerves was frazzled, she
by engineers cf the Bell System and
s'as real tough.
the Rural Electrification Admnistra- Sed: "Anyhow Christmas fer me
tlon
was no pun"—
I f the tests are sucessful. It will All slie got In her stockln, was Just
shortly mean that thousands of REA
long run.
customers can h ive earner te ephones Installed and electric wires Or.indiM alone was missln’ the
will carry electricity and teleplione
.rtif.
calls at the sam^ time.
On account o f pore grandpa Is to

Page Throa
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THE

FAIR
STORE
North Side Square

F<>r Only—

1
9
JLb6
WV

New Improved Formula with V'itamin B

Ironized YEAST.......

Nasal JELLY..........

ffl 6 6 ^ ^

17c

The New Improved

INFRA-RED L A M P ..... ]_,gQ
For Relief of Muscular Aches and Pains

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS is the MOST Important part of our Business!
A REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALW .iYS ON DUTY!
R. E. PATTERSON
JOHN H. PRATT
Regiitcred Pharmacist— Night Phone 490-W

RegkUred Pharmacist— Night Phone 154-W
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Scouters Slate
Plainview News
Election at Area
Meeting Jan. 21

Bobbie Corbcil, Correspondent

Snyder's Boy Scout district Is
scheduled to be well represented
Monduy, January 21. at annual
meeting, Buffalo
Trail Council,
which will be held at Big Spring.
So announces P. V. Thorson.
council Boy Scout executive, who
says at* this gathering that of fleers
tor the new year will be elected and
the annual report given. A pro
gram of 1946 activities and objec
tives will also be adopted.
President Charles Paxton has ap
pointed a nominating committee
composed oi the following men;
W. C. Blankenship, 0\v Brennennn,
H. L. Wren of Snyder. C. J D.ilton,
J. D Holbrook, Harold Scott, Dr W
B. Hardy, Ed Uuffey, Ben Meek, E.
P. Edwards and W. H. Shelley.
The business session will be held
at 5:30 p. m. and will be followed
by the annual banquet which will
honor d ia rie s E. Paxton who has
aerved as council president the past
fifteen years. Mr. W E. Lawrence,
national diiectur o f Scouting Ac
tivities Service, wUl give the address
o f the evening.
Charles Watson, councl commis
sioner, has been named chairman
o f the program committee.

Call w h «n « v «r convanlent.
Toi
a r« alwajra walcom*.
A lw a ys a
■area stock to aslact (roia.

Soutk Plains Monument Co.
ItSS A vs. H.
Lubbock
OUR T W E N T T -E IQ H T H T E A R

Mr. and Mrs 8 . V Hendrix of
Henv.lelgh were Tliursday night vis
itors In the Raymond Smith home
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder
o f Mason were guests two days list
week cf Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von
Roeder, Joy?e and Nornu,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Toombs and
o'dldren of M erlel and Mr. and Mrs.
Culldi Toombs and children of Flu
vanna were dinner guests Chrlstm.is Day In t^'e D M. Pogue home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
family spent Chrlstnus Day with
Mr. and Mrs Homer Snyder and
girls of Snj’der.
Mr. and Mr.s. jlm Pltner and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. George Trousdale. Mr.
and Mrs. T. L Henley and Mrs.
F o y d Chandler and aun, Roiuiy, all
of Snyder were visitors Sunday In
the Curtis Corbell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar van Roeder
and girls spent last Monday In the
Jim Sorrells home of Knapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams and
son of Hollywood. California, have
been vlsltnlg In the Ross Williams
home.
Ramona Ryan of Snyder spent
Wednesday night with Dean Shep!erd.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue and
glr s spent last Wednesday at Flu
vanna with Mr. and Mrs. Cullen
Toombs and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Burns and sans
o f Snyder were guests last Tues
day of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von
Roeder, Norma and Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trousdale of
Snyder spent Saturday night In the
Curtis Corbell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and chil
dren visited In the C H. Jones home
of Enyder Sunday afternoon.
Visitors Sunday in the Ross W il
liams home were Mr. and Mrs, Aub
rey W lhlim s and children, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Williams and Minnie Lee
WUllams, all of Hermlelgh, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Wllh.'ims o f Fluvanna
and Pfc. Faxon Wil-iams of Camp
Swift.

AttentionF A R M E R S and R A N C H E R S
Your 1945 final income tax report is due be
fore January 15 in cases where no estimate
has been made.

LET ME ASSIST YOU!

Wayne Boren
at SNYD ER IN SU RAN CE A G E N C Y
South Side of Srjuare

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Buliver Browning, Correspond

holidays with tlielr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Landrum. H ie Nelson
bays stayed for a visit wltlr their
grindparents. Mrs. O. M. Josey of
Big Spring also spent Christmas
with 1er daughter, Mrs. J. G. Landri'in,
T;-.e Carmlrh.iels had a family re
union t' ls Christmas at Sweetwater
at t'.:e hen'e of Truman Ellis and
family, and Aunt M at Carmlctuel.
These attending were R. B. Wills
and family. Hub Carmichael and
family, J.ic'.. Hunnicutt and family,
H. C. Carmlo’iael and family, and
H trry Kingston a n l family. Travis
Taylor and wife were there tso.
Truman Chick and family and
Wayne C.'lrk and family from B.mgs
spent the ho'ldays with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. McDonald.
to n .Adams from Roby was here
on business last Friday.
Darla Glenn Wills is here visiting
her parents, Walton Wills and fam 
ily.
Patsy Jones from Lubbock Is here
vUltlng her parents, Pat Jones and
wife.
Glyn Toombs and Sam Hunnicutt
are here visiting their parents dur
ing the holidays.
Carl Ncwberr>' and family o f Enid.
Ok'ahoma. spent the holidays In the
home o f Mrs. Newberry's parents.
Mr. and Mr.s. a . J. Dyess.

"Your Home County Paper for More Than 57 Yeara*

brother, Albert Smith and family.
Mrs. C. F .Landrum spent her
diys with her huaband In the hos
pital at Temple.
Mrs. George Moore and son went
to San Angelo and spent Christmas
I'm still doing house wiring and have plenty of
Independence School, southeast of
with l er porents, C. D. Kornegay
materials for any job. For skillful wiring and a
town, this week became the first
and family.
job you’ll be proud of, be sure to call—
Scurry County school to donate to
Mrs. Opal Beaver went to Nacog
the SUter E Izabeth Kenny Institute
doches to visit her parents. While
Fund.
there she saw E. O. Wedgewurth
The Kem iy cim palgn precedes the
and fuml y, who taugiht school here
annual January March of Dlmeq
for seveeal years.
l^one 9026-F3 or 444
campaign,
here
and elsewhere.
J. C .Dowdy and wife from Archer
Dan’s the Man for Your Wiring jo b !
Funds obtained in the Kenny drive
City and V. L. Patterson and wife
will make pos::ibIe erection of a K en 
and son, Ruyee from Lovlngton, New
ny c'lnlo In Texas and make her
Mexico, were here and spent the
famous treatment available to every
holidays with their parents, J. P.
Texan suffering from polio.
GET OFFICE .SUPPLIES FROM YOUR HOME COUNTY
Dowdy and wife.
Students
of
Independence
School,
Mrs. Tom Squires fncni Lubbock
was also here Monday with her son, as reported by Mrs. Gaston Brock,
county superintendent, who conLeslie aiad wife.
NOW YOU CAN GET
M r Turner on hU vacation stay trlputed to the Sister Kenny drive
included;
ed at home and built some fence

Independence First
County School To
Contribute to Fund

Mrs. Rosas Maples of Kermlt
spent Christmas with her parents,
H. C. Carmlohael ahd (amlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Rilelgh Mason vis
ited her aunt In Sweetwater this
week.
Rev. M. R. Mathis and fantlly
spent the week In Wellington, visit
ing her people durln
he holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Creek of Hobbs.
New Mexico, spent Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. Alice Jones.
D. A. Perry and family of Wlnnsboro visited her sister and faf.'.er
Robert Janes, a n i also her grandmoUirr, Mrs. Alice Jones.
Lane Roddy and famhy of Ira
were here visiting Nolan Pulford
and family last Thursday.
Jesse Linmon, R.vy Walton and
Delbert Hataway, Dephene Hataaround his place, but he enjoyed It.
family have been visitors In the Nol
Supt. C A. Landrum and family way.tf Marie Winter, Charlrnp Ste
an Pulford home, visiting their
went to E igle Pass to be with her wart, Dolores Stewart, Donald Ste
motlier, Mrs. Henry Pulford.
wart, Nelda Jean Woodell, Doris H at
mother. Mrs. Huffman.
Mert Jones and family spent the
Bro. Don Hanson from Dunn will away, BUUe Joe Hataway, Jane Deholidays at M ldlm d with Mrs.
preach at the Baptist Church Sun wald and M .rris Hataway.
Jones’ sister, Mrs. EMd Brown.
Mrs. Tommie MilhoHon and Mrs.
day, January 6. Everyone has an
Mrs. Guy Turner and son, Bil'y
James K. Polk are members of the
Invitation to attend.
went to Austin last week to get
"Little'* A. D. Dolscn and wife Independence teaching staff.
their son and brother, Carl, who haa
are moving back to the ranch north
been in the hospital there. Oarl Is
Legal forms at the Times office.
of town. W e welcome them back
reported doing fine.
to our community.
Jack Nesbitt and family o f B I 4
W ill Noel was called to the bed
Mr. and Mrs. John Dye.ss of Cham
Spring. H. M. Nesbitt o f Germany pion visited last week In the home side of a sister who Is 111. Site lives
were here Friday visiting their rel of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dyess.
in Apelispe, Alabama. He is spend
atives. J .J. Belew and family. H.
»
Burl Belew, who came home from ing some time there.
M. has hla dlschar,;e from the serv Alaska last week. Is back from Camp
Marlon Carroll o f Colorado City
ice.
Fannin, where he received his dis has been here visiting his sister,
Rossa and Allen and daughter, charge. He Is at home with his par Mrs. A. A. Browning, the past two
weel.s. He "spent Christmas with
Donna o f Oregon were here visiting ents. J. J. Belew and wife.
her grandparents, Louis Beaver and
Dorothy Jean Boren, who has her.
wife. They were enroute to Wash been here visiting her friends and
Mrs. Alfred Browning and her
ington to see her mother and his relatives has returned to her home Musical Brownira played at London
people.
in Lamesi.
In Kimble County Christmas night.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ainsworth and
Jake Ross and family o f Lub
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thorne spent
sons, Cleo and wife and Willard from bock have been here visiting their the holidays with their sister and
MUnrsand, New Mexico, were here relatives and parents, J. I. Boren parents, R. D Boyd and F A. Beau
visiting In the J. B. Bley home last and wife.
champ.
week. She also h id a grandson,
Brad Boren and family o f Padu
Pvt. Billie Lee Lavender from
Seaman J. B. Bowlin from Florida, cah have been here visiting his par South Carolina Is here on a fur
and a friend. Bob M cKay with her. ents, J. I. Boren and wife.
lough visiting his parents. Arch Lav
Seaman Dickey Mull, who is ttaM E. Boren and famlb’ of Lamesa ender and family.
N O R TH B O rN D
tioned at Jacksonville, Fla., is here were here last Sunday visiting in
Joh n , Stavely and wife went to
ItlS a. m.
4:10 p. m.
visiting his parents. Bill Mull and the W. p .Sims home.
Sweetwater and spent Chrlstmis
05 a. m.
5.10 p. m.
family.
Corp. Junior Wills was here from Day with her parents, W. R. Croft
40 a. m.
8:25 p. m.
J. C. Lindrum and Minnie Sue Scott Field, Illinois, visiting friends and family.
00 a. m.
B. O. Stavely and wife of Colo
from New Mexl.-o came down last and his parents, R. B. Wills and
week. They went from here to Teni- family over the holidays.
rado were here siaendlng their hclS O l'T Il B O l’ N n
ple to see their father who Is in a
3:45 a. m
4 :10 p. m.
Lt. Leslie Squires and wife from idays vlsltln,- friends and relatives.
hcspltal there.
Murlzo lA n d ru m ! Roswell. New Mexico, were here vis
8:25 a. m.
9:10 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H.all spent a
also went with them.
j iting his relatives, Mrs. J. W. Squires few days with their daughter, Mrs.
11:55 a. m.
10 40 p. m.
H. C. n ou m oy has sold his place i and family. Leslie has enlisted fer BcUver Browning, and family.
1:40 p m.
to Pred Oh'enbu.sch at Inadale. M r .; four more years In the service.
Join n y Browning and family
HAST n o t NI>
Flournoy has already given posses
R. C. M iller and fim lly have re -spent two days with hla mother,
12:03
p.
m. to Ro’j y , Anson
sion.
He plana to visit his son, turned from spending Clirlstnias In Mrs, Hhnma Browning, and family.
and Albanv
Wadel, near Memphis, Tennessee, Trm.'heria. Colorado, with their
Pvt. Way and Mathis visited In
Connections at Aluany for
soon.
daughter, Elizabeth, and family.
Paduea'i and Lubbock last week.
Port Worth.—Arrive 6:15 P- m.
Agnes C r jft returned home from
Robert Warren and family spent
T. W Ellis, who at one time lived
Sweetwater with Jrtm and Ola and here, has beqn very sick this week. Chrlstmis Day with his brother.
W EST BOUND
Ls spending the week with the.-n.
7:00 p m. to G d l Lamesa,
He has a ruptured appendix and Is Claud Warren at Merkel.
Seminole, H bbs. New M ex
Myrl L l 4htfoot cf F>rt Wortli was In t '.e Roscor- hospital.
Joe Burney and boy o f Dora. New
ico. Connections to El Paso.
here visiting her parents, the R. L.
Dean Ball from the European Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Burney
Ll^htfoots. She and her parents: theatre of war Is here, after spend of Los AngelM, California, spent
TELEPH O NE 148
spent Christmas In Sweetwater with ■ ing 20 months overseas. Dean has Wednesday in the Robert Warren
their children.
his discharge and Is with his wife heme.
Burl Bekw, who has been In Alas and parents. Ethan Ba 1 and family.
Ra>y Pulford and family went to
ka, is home on furlough with his
Jake Pylant and wife of Los An Shawnee, Oklahoma, and spent a
Pour Blocks North of Square
parents, J. J. Belew and wife.
geles, Callfcrnla, O n ie P jla n t and few days with her only sister.
Ross Be^w and wife, who live In family from Bishop. California, are
Colorado was here and spent the here visiting their daddy, J. I. P y 
Christmas holidays with his par lant.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Belew.
Dr. J. B. Stine and family from i
E. L. Nelson and sons of Lubbock,
CXilcago, Illinois, are here visiting |
W. E. Smith and son of Fort Worth,
her parents, W. J. Beaver and fam - 1
Bruce Plant and sons and Jeptha
uy.
i
Landrum of Big Spring spent the
Dorothy DeT Ball from San Diego, [
California, came home last Satur
day to visit her parents, Ethan Ball
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald had
visiting them Sunday Mr. McDon
FRESH W ATER
ald's sister, Mrs. Lee Wooten and
husband from Wichita Falls and a
nephew. Miles Moore, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Palmer, all of
Lubbock. Panch, Sam and Joyce
McDonald were there too.
'>0?! 1 -cd Cured
Don Cox of Carlsbad. New M ex
ico and his recent bride are here
Pound
visiting In the T. C. Maynard home.
A son o f Mr. M aynird from New
Orleans, Loul'lana, has been here
visiting In their home too.
Clay Reader, Jerry, Loy, Ray, Car
Good Tender
olyn and Mrs. Florence Perry are
Pound
visiting Homer Reeder and family
and Tom Hutcherson this week.
Mrs. Lon Deere fro.m Big Spring
was here and spent Christmas with
Pure Pork
her family, Lon Deere and children.
Roland Squires, who Is living at
Pound
1
Andrews, Is here visiting his sisters
and mother. Mrs. J. W. Squires.
Mrs. Smith and family spent
Club
ChrUtmas D.iy at Dermott with his
Pound

You Can TELL the WORLD
D A N GI BSON

DDT

1hat powerful new insect killer and anti
septic, used so effectively by the military
forces. Kills flies, fleas, lice. etc.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1

C O BV

North Side Square

BUS,

THIS NEW
YEAR OF
O U R S-

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o.
BUS LINES

As we l)ei;in 1946. we
want to thank all our
friends for their patro
nage during the pa.st six
rroiiths, and vve ho|>e that the New ^ear may t>e merry
and bright for you.

I

L W ill. A P I’ R E C IA IE YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE

Waskinj and Greasing
•

49c
29c

Beef ROAST

OulJSd^v
Club STEAK
Pork CHOPS

Celery

35c
38c

Nice Lean
Pound

Large Greers
Bunch

AVACADOS

23c

Nice Size
Each

i'll be doing my best For you
all during the N ew Year
T w e n ty -fo u r hours a day, 12 m onths out o f the N e w Y e a r , I ’ ll be on the jo b
to make livin g ea.sier and life m ore pleasant. I ’ m ready to brin g to you all a
great m any m ore benefits o f electrical livin g just as fast as the w on derfu l new
electric appliances and household electrical equipm ent are available in the
•tore.s o f electrical dealers.
Y o u ’ ll have new and im p ro ved appliances o f the types you ’v e known b efore,
and in addition, there are many new electrical items that soon will be ready
fo r you. N e w portable fluorescent lamps, new all-electric kitchens and m any
m o re new things will allow m e to h elp relieve you o f arduous household tasks
••nd to b rin g new com forts and conveniences to you and you r fam ily.

Boston Terriers
For Sale

T£XAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPARY
J , E . R I.A K E Y , Manager

TOMATOES

Dozen

Nice f’ ink
I’ ound

Fixed

Snyder, Texas

Coffee

Maxwell House
Pound

ru ie
Quart

HONEY

Peas

Treasure Stale
No. 2 Can

CATSUP
GRAPEFRUIT

Kuner’s
14-Oz. Dot lie

19c

juice
No. 2 Can

13c

$030

19c

Peanut Butter

juslo
Quart

CRACKERS

Sunshine
2-Lh. Box

49c
V’ r .

33c

23c
Guaranteed Fresh

23c
Tomato JUICE

Kuner’ s
46-Oz. Can

23c

SILVER PEAKS—
Tl'.is breed originated in
Ihe United States about

Idaho Russets

seven’^i-five

Pound

years

ago.

Very popular as a house
dog.

Maximum

weight

Flour

25Lbs... .1.19
10 Lbs... ..55c

25 (rounds.

Y o u rs fo r a happy, electrical, 1946,
R E D D Y K IL O W A T T

Oranges

Flats

Stock of New Inner Tubes

1905 25th Street

■ ■
Texas juicy

•

F L O Y D ’S Service Station

Bus Station:
Stimson Motor Co

C. J FISH and OYSTERS

PAPER

ROSWELL
RIGSBY
Phone 121 —

1801 I9th St.

MORRIS SYSTEM
Telephone 89

3 Blocks North of Square

■-S '

, / ,n-

.I', <« •, ’ .

Home County Paper for More Than 57 Yeara"

Political Office Albert Kuss Sr.
Announcements Dies Christmas
Night in Home

T1t« Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for
office, election to be subject to
action of the Democratic primary

Albert Kuss, 6r.. 80-year-old Herm
leljh resident, succumbed Chrlstmis
night, 9 30 p. m., at his home In the
Hermlelg'.i community of a heart
attack.

For County Treasurer:
M R S M O L U E P IN K E R T O N
M RS J. A. tW IL U E ) FA R M E R
For County Clerk:
J. P. (J IM M IE ! B IU J N O S L E Y

The prominent H.’ rmlelgh com
munlty farmer was born April 14,
For County Tax .Issesxor-CoUrctor:
1865, at Pratrallo, Austria.
Mr. Kuss had his home In Scurry
E D G AR T A Y L O R
County 39 years and had resided In
For County Superintendent:
Texas 54 yeirs.
•
MRS. G ASTO N BROCK
Funeral services for Mr. Ku.ss were
For District Clerk:
held last Thursday morning, 10:00
MRS.EUNDCE W EATHERSBEE
o'clock, at the graveside In HermFor Justic^ of the Peace, Precinct 1 llegh Cemetery. Father Jame.s BalW. C. DAVID SO N
larene officiated.
Pallbearers were Aubrey Williams,
5 Alvin Kuss. JVahn Roe.r.iso'i Jr
r ~ --------------------------KATES FOR ANNOUNCEM ENT
Eklmun Neltzler, R m Seldenberger,
IN T H IS C O L l'M N :
Albert Kuss Jr. and W1 lie Wlmmer.
City O ffic e s ......... ........ ____ 1 7.50
Flower bearers were Annie Nora
Precinct O ffic e s _________$1000
Roemlscb, Bernice Krejcl, Annie
County Offices _____ ___ $15.00
Schulze and Dorothy Roemisch.
District Offices ______ $15.00
Mr. KUSS Is survived by the widow,
y
Mrs. Bha Kuss; elih t children, Joe
Kuss, Frank Kuss, Albert Kuss, Mrs.
John Neltzler, Mrs. Robert Schulze.
Mrs. John Rocmlsch, Mrs. M. L.
Hartmangubec; and four brothers
and two sisters In Czec'.'.oslovakia.

c

Jimmie Billingsley ,
Is Up for Reelection

Mr. Kuss harl been a member of
like to be your county
on the basis of my past the Catholic Church and the Royal
P. (Jimmie) Billingsley Order Soiu o f Herman far many
week In announcing for years.
Odom F\ineral Home directed
arrangements, and Interment was
"T h e basis o f my record Is all
made In Herm’elgh Cemetery.
that I can claim or say for myself.
I f you believe that I have made
you a good county clerk I will appreclite your coiulderation. I will
very much appreciate your saying
a good word to your friends for me.”
Billie DeShazo, who was reared In
the Camp Springs community and
attended both Camp Springs and
Hobbs Scliools, is new visiting his
FA STER
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D om DeShazo,
R E L IE F
From Bronchial
former long-time Camp Springs res
idents, now at Pyote,
“ I would
clerk again
record,” J.
stated this
ret'lecUon.

Billie DeShazo Gets
Honorable Discharge

A ShnT iMi
HM
A
I ate.

_____
t«HM tl
Btkw itlmr
Vm ttHrm Mm >«( ■ a
■mac ivartaaMti azna.aisT
mmmatr nwiMt airwlm wht

a

tn

W lM « . r «

M l !».

CALL, A T IR W IN 'S D R I G STOKE

Billy has received an honorable
service dlschar.ae, after 42 months
spent In service.
DeShazo saw
considerable service In India and
has entirely circled the globe. He
has been on water. In all. 91 days
during his army life.
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Farm Practices Need
A A A Approval First
All practices carried out mider the
1946 program will need prior approv
al from the county committee. It
was announced this week.
This Includes contour farming,
and any other practice that might
be applicable on the farm, as well
as tanks and terraces. Producers
are urged to get these prior ap
provals at the AAA office before
be. Inning to carry out any of the
practices.
Following are the practices set
up for Scurry County lor 1946: T er
races! diversion terraces,
tanks,
'wells, pipe lines, contour pasture,
lire guard, seeding pasture, contour
plants.

Four-Year-Old
Is Killed With
lu m b o T r acker
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barnett re
ceived word last Thursday morning
that her nephew, David Woodroe
Seely, four-year-old son of Private
and Mrs. J. E. Seely of Big Spring,
died last Wednesday night in a Big
Spring hospital as the result of a
freakish fireworks explosion.
David Wcodroe’s left hand was
amputated in an effort to save
the youngster’s life.
The lad and a cousin, Billie Joe
Walker were playing in the back
yard of the home of their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wade,
when the accident occurred. Mem
bers of the fanally could not account
for the ml.shap except that sparks
from the hammering Ignited the
jumbo firecracker which he had
placed nearby. The liu le girl es
caped with superficial Injuries.
Services were held Friday aftern(xan, 2:(XJ o’clock. In the EbcrlcyCurry chapel, with Rev. H. L. Newnwn. Church of Christ minister,
In charge.
Survivors Include the parents, P ri
vate Seely .who has been in Korea
for the p.i.st three months with an
Infantry unit, and Mrs. Seely, the
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Plm
Seely of Loop. Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wade o f Big Spring and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Brownfield
Dies Wednesday
Of Short Illness
Mrs. F. M. (P a rilee) Browufltld,
prominent 70-year-old Snyder wom
an, was called from the walks of
earthly life Wedne.sday morning,
3:50 o’clock. In a local hospital fo l
lowing a five-day Illness.
A long-time member of the First
Baptist Church here and of the O r
der o f Eiistern Star, 450, Woodman
Circle, Mrs. Brownfield succumbed
from high blood pressure and a
srtoke of paralj'sls.
Born January 31. 1875, at Corinth.
Mississippi, Mrs. Brownfield had
made her home In Scurry County 41
years. She had been In the state
63 years. Mrs. Brownfield and her
husband, former Scurry CJounty
sheriff, lived at Idalou for about 10
years. They moved back here seve r il years ago.
PTmfral services for the widely
known church and civic worker will
be held this (Thursday) afternoon,
2:00 o'clock, at Snyder’s Ptrst Bap
tist Church. Rev. J. W. Mason, pas
tor. assisted by Rev. (3one Merritt.
Rev. O. B. Hefrlng and Bro. Clifton
Rogers, will officiate.
Pallbearers will be Elmo Crowder,
Lewis BUckard, Charlie West, Joe
Leonard Blackard, Clifton Blickard
and EUton Crowder. Flower bearers
will be Oleita Mltohe.l, Mrs. Faynell
Strout, Mrs. Arlle McMillan and Mrs.
Ixon Joyce.
Surviving are Uie husband, F. M.
Brownfield, three daughters, Mrs
Beatrice Doak of Loa Angeles, C ali
fornia, Mmes. Rubye Hammon and
Floye Arnold of Fort W orth; two
sens, Maurice Brownfield of Snyder
and Max Brownfield of Goldsmith;
three brotl ers. H. M Blackard of
Hermleigh, R. A. Blacsard of Colo
rado City, T. F. Blackard of Carlzzo
Springs, and four sisters, Mrs. Ella
Huggins of Snyder, Mrs. Julia West
of Hermleigh. Mrs. Minnie Edmonds
of Port Worth and Mrs. Earl Crowdor of Hermleigh.
Odom Funeral Home wl.l direct
arrangements, and Mr.s. Biownficld
will be laid to rest In Snyder Cc.metery.

First Presbyterian
Church

Elmo Crowder Back
With Irwin’s Drug

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Preaclilng services, 11 a. m. and
6:45 p. m.
Westminster Fellowship of Young
People. 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:(X)
p. m.

Elmo Crowder, who has been away
nearly 2 1months. Is now back on
the job at Irwln'a Drug Store as
pharmacist.

The pastor desires as full an at
tendance of all members and friends
this Sunday as possible, when he
hopes to make an announcement
of great importance. P.eose arrange
to come this Sunday If never again.
Fluvanna, also Invited.
T.hofe who desire are asked to
bring covered dish dinner at noon.
Session meeting to follow at 1:30
p. m.—C. C. Doole,', pastor.

Crowder In service was a pharma
cist’s mate second class and served
11 months at the U. S. Naval Hos
pital at San Diego, California. He
was transferred to the Eleventh
Naval District headquarters, where
he was on duty 10 months.
Elmo and his wife, M iym e Lee,
have two children, jim m y and Jane.
They say they’re mighty glad to be
back In Snyder.

Daniel E. W estfall
Due Early Discharge

Driver License Aids
O ffered on Saturday

I

I

RECAP IN TIME
Don’t wait till your tires
are worn through to the
fabric. When your tires axe
worn smooth let our tire
spedalista recap them for
new life.

TIRES

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Blocks North of Square

Phone 99

Get Your Office Supplies at The Times

Daioiel E. Westfall, boatswain’s
mate second class, U. S. Navy, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ek Westfall
IF WE DON’T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, WE’LL GET IT FOR YOU I
since Scurry County’s highway of the Canyon community. Is getting
patrolman, driver’s license division, ready to Join the ranks o f civilians.
At Naval Staging Center, Pearl
has been away for two weeks, Mrs.
Robert Groves wl 1 be In the sher Harbor, Westfall was grouped ac
i f f ’s office Saturday afternoon, 1:00 cording to seperatlon center he will
to 5:00 o’clock, to assist people with report for final papers. He ha.a seen
driver license problems.
considerable action In the Pacific
A number o f civilians, as well as Area.
returned service men. will need to
secure driver licenses at an early
date and Mrs. Groves wl I be happy
to assist such persons.
Robert H Clark, highway patrol
man, has been gone for two weeks.

Ration Board Moves
T o Courthouse Site
Effective last week. Scurry Coun
ty’s W ar Price and Ration Bo.ird
moved to the outer portion o f the
county judge's office, second floor
o f the Scurry County <»urthouse.

THIS AGENCY Represents
CAPITAL STOCK Fire
Insurance Coompanies Only!

I T’S TI ME

Losses paid faiily and promptly.

to have
that
watch
looked
after I

Ca.l on

us lo insure your proioerty.

Hugh Boren & Son
■INSURANCE AGENCY

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman will te In
charge of L''e ration board office,
and hours, Monday through Friday,
will be from 9 00 a .m. to 5:00 p. m.
New location o f the ration board
will be o f special Interest to return
ing servl.-emm of the Snyder trade
zone and many otliers.

Snyder, Texas

^*hone I9fi

Cxioert Jewelry RepalrUog
of All Kinds

Martin’s Jewelry
South Side SKUare

Edgar Taylor Seeks
Assessor Job Again

Snyder School Plant
Entered by Prowler

1945 has gone and in its place a brand New
Tear that promises lo be one of the best wc
have experienced in a long time. May we
lake this op|X)rtunity to wish for you the best
of everything and to thank you for your loyal
patronage of the past.
T ou II still find Hamil and Pierce ready to
give the same efficient service as always at
the—

Pierce Barber Shop
Noilh Side of Square

New
To Y o u -O u r
Friends and
Cusomers—

Edgar Taylor this week announces
his candidacy for reelectlon as Scur
ry County tax assessor-collector.
Snyder School was broken Into last
Taylor will issue a formal state
Thursday night, presumably some ment later.
time after midnight, and a knob
There Is one woman In this world
knocked o ff the school vault.
The 9ch(»l watchman was on the who is always glad to see her hus
Job. It Is reported, until midnight. band down and out. She's the flier’s
T lie sch(X)I vault, however, was not wife.
opened, and evidently entry to the
building was made with a chisel,
hammer and punch.
T.ie persons responsible for the
break-ln evidently knew the build
ing, It Is stated.
Some cheese, of all things, was
scattered around In the home eco
nomics room. Good finger prints
and heel tracks were reportedly tak
en. but no clues as to the people who
broke In had been obtained this week.
Definition o f a peacock:
hi full bloom.

Rcoster

Beware Coughs

R. W. Webb
Attorney
GENERAL
PRACTICE
A L L COURTS

from common colds
Chronic bronchitis may clovelop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and v9u cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Crcomulslon
which goes right to the seat o f the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw,tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends b e e c h w o o d
creosote by special process with other
time te.sted medicines for coughs
It contains no narcotics.
No tnatfer how many medicine:
you have trlr-d, tell your drutgl.^t tc
sell you a b<)ttle o f Crcomulsirin wish
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allavs the cough, per
m itting rest and sleep, or you are tc
nave your money back. (Adv.)

INCOME
TAX
SERVI CE

ycu make, and that the New Year will bring
even greater success than you expected.

FLOUR

50-Lb. Sack........ 2.29
25-Lb. Sack.........1.29
10-L6. Sack..........55c
15 Oz.

N A T U RA L i y

NoT-Vi

Premium

( B R A N D )

Dromedary
Package
Early June
2 No. 2 Cans

Crystal Pack
No. 2 Can
Chuck

a

CH UC^^^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAST FAVORS AND MAY WE AGAIN HAVE

les Brothers
East Highway— Near Hospital

Gold Dust
A Sudsy Cleanser
Use to Cook With
Pound

Skinless

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

PorA’CHOPS

Niilr
—rich
in food veltfGt U»G d

N'enus

Gl •

«n
oed cooAGd
frwitl. G"d •• •

Dates

bakisg (Ohti df
CGOhitsI

CENTER CUTS. PoonrI

2 Lbs.

8-Oz.

29c
2-Lb. Jar

lOc
21c ST. JOSEPH CALENDARS LEFT
25c
15c
We Have A Few

Lb.

LETTUCE

LI).

Weiners ,.J3c CARROTS
End Cuts
Pound

53c
10c
39c

Evaporated— Fine for C Q —
bried Pies— Pound
O i/ C

Large Iceberg
Per Head

Fresh
Per Bunch

15c
9c

Li).

Sausage .JSc RUTABAGAS

T US EXPRESS OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION TO
THE HONOR OF SERVING YOU IN 1946

Adams
Large Can

Honey...... 62c

Roast....29c
l ure Pork

TOU FOR

1-Lb. Glas^

Golden Bee Pure

Crackers.... 34c ^
PI-DO
Ginger Bread Mix
Select PEAS
SPINACH

J

Prunes.... 39c

2-LI).Box

S W IF T ’S S iL K C T

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

^

h o n e y
Easy-lo-Fix
Package

Over 40 Years of Complete Banking Serrico

^

WITH

Del Monie

20-30 Size

r

Raisins..... ISc
P ota toes__23c

Excuse these questions, but we are naturally neigh
borly and take an interest in this community. If
you are a new-comcr, come lo our bank and let’s
have friendly talk. We will be glad lo meet you.
Mention this invitation.

Orange JUICE
CLEANSER
WALNUTS
APPLES

FRb^SH CAR UNLOADED THLS WEEK

Lusiana Sweet

A CORDIAL
INVITATION

O
U On Tf fTococ

Gold Chain

Sunmaid

Office Over Bryant-Link
Building

Are you new in this community? Have you recently
located among us? Do you want to get acquainted?
Are you looking for a reliable place to do your
banking?

We hope that you can keep every resolution

Thanks Friends for a Successful 1945

That Hang On

and

FOR THE NEW YEAR
•

o r
P IO G L y W IG G L Y !

CABBAGE

Fresh
Per Pound

Fresh
Per Poynd

7c
54c

Ambulance Service
LADT
ATTENDANT

AIR CONDITIONED
FUNERAL CHAPEL

1^

T e l e p h o n e 8 4 — D a y o r N ig h t
'■’■jVi’r s r '

'Si

W
:$
iA ’ '4.
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Tamer News

Ennis Creek News

IraNews

Murphy News

Hr*. T. C. Harrow, Coire«i»anrfeai

Mrs. Allaa Davis, Correapoadaal

Mrs. Mabel WaUt, C om ap aaiM l

Mrs. Ben W e itW i, CamepondMt

Private first class, J. W. Biites
Mr. and Mrs. Cliestee Y o u r« and
bas just rcturukKl from overseas sni.iU son, Melvin of LiOckhart spent
aAd Is here visiting his father, J. Christmas with Mrs. Young’s par
W. Bates.
ents, Mr. and Mrs .George BrumThose visiting In the T. C. Morrow ley. and Mrs. Young's brutlier, Carl
home duiing tl»e liulldays were Ne.l BruiiUey and family. Also visiting
Morrow of Big Spring, Vance Mor In the George and Carl Brumley
row of Elnld, OUalioma, Mr. and homes were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. ThndtHus Morrow Jr. of Fields of Sierra Blai>ca.
Olessa.

Visitors during the holidays in the
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Boyd and b.iby Frank Wilson home were Mr. and
spent Saturday night In Snydee Mrs. K. B. McCu.lough and son,
David from Lovlngton. New Mexico,
with relatives.
W alter Boyd and family spent Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Donald McChristmas day with Mr. and Mrs. Glauii of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stirmaii and small son and Mr.
W. C. W all of Snyder.
and Mrs. Earl Stirman of Sander
Those visiting In the L. M. Irion
son.
home during the holidays were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Caton went to
and Mrs. Frank Taylor and child
ren, Dorothy Irion of Midland, Dick Lubbook Wednesday of last week,
day of last week.
Irion and family of Abilene.
Mr. aiKl Mrs. Dee Walker and
Garland Morrow made a trip to
d.iu.htrr, Faye of Camp Springs
Oarlabad. New Mexico, Sunday.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mi-s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williamson
B liLe Walker.
and his mother visited Ab William
Sunday visitors in Uie F. H. Loso
son and f im ilr Sunday.
home were Mrs. Avis Lane and
Jack Irion ul the marines has daug.’'.ter, Vivian and Mrs. Margie
returned from overseas, and will re
Ke ley and son of Snyder.
ceive his discharge In the near
Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Bell and
future.
daughter, Belinda returned Monday
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bridges and nlglit from a week's stay with rela
family spent the holidays In Okla
tives and friends In New Mexico.
boma, visiting relatives.
Allene Davis of Lubbock .spent
i trie Cliristiiiis holidays with homefolks.

Q U IC K R E L I E F F R O M

Sym ptam s of Distress Arising front

Slowed Him I'p.

STOMACH ULCERS

The first officer called a deck
hand to him and said: "G o below
and break up that crap game."
The sailor disappeared below, and
rennaloed for the better part of an
hour. Upon his return his superior
officer demanded; "Did you suc
ceed in breaking up the game?"
•Vas. sir," replied the gob.
"W ell, what In thunder took you
so long?”
••Well, sir.” the sailor replied, " I
had only two bits to start with."

oveto e x c e s s a c id
FreoBaokTalls of HemaTreatiaant that
Mast Nolp or MWUI Cost You Nothlag
Orer two mlllioB bottiMofthe W ILLA R D
TR K ATMKNTborobeen sold tor rrllerof
a> ni|>u>oMofdl»tre««arliuiiafroniSf mach
oad ItaiOmal Ulcar* due to f » t n » Acad —
baar MoatMan. Saur or Upaat Stamach,
gaaalnaaa. Maartburw. tiaipim wita. atc^
due to Caaaaa AcM. Sold on IS daya’ trial!
Aak for "Wlllard’a S i t i i ^ ” which fully
esidalaa thla treAtmem—Iraa—al

ST1.NSON D R l'G STORE

For The
New Year!
\Xe want to express lo folks of Scurry
County our a|>precialion for the busiyou have given us in the past, and say
that we want to serve you again this
year.

We Are
Now Ready
For The
Hatching
Season!
«

*

A

t . •'^ ■ ^

M7•

f

■-*

Mrs. Henry Reid of port Sumner,
New Mexico spent the Chrlstmaa
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. Z. Carruthers. Her brother,
J. C. Oarruthers returned with her
for an extended vUlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and children
of Herm lei]^ spent Christmas day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blades and
daughter, Janie, of Ennis Creek,
spent Tuesday in the W. O. Webb
home.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Grtenwood and children Into cur
community. They have moved lii
the Palls house.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dosler and
children of Ackerly spent part cf
this week with hie pexents, Mr. a n l
Mrs. J. W. Dosler.
Mrs. Teaste Mae Walling return'd
Thursday after spraxHng the ho idays at her hone In Merkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Buiteau and ci’ ” ''ren of Abilene and Mr. aivd Mrs.
Edgar Taylor of Snyder spent Sun
day with their parents and gr.m 1parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. T yk r.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonird Lankford
and children of Tahoka spent the
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades.

■

The 1946 Hatching Season promises to be
a mad scramble from start to finish so if
you want your chicks early you had better—

BOOK YOUR CHICKS EARLY!
As always we will handle only high quality
chicks that will give you satisfaction. See
us first.

Nerritt Hatchery

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Miller and
children of Snyder spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Burdine
and children.
Rev. C. J. Smith of Dunn filled
his regular appolntmi'iits at Mur
phy over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Weathers and aon.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the school and community
Christmas tree Friday night, Decem
ber 21, 7:30 o'clock, at the school
house. Those who care to will have
an exchange of gifts by the drawing
of names that night.
Mrs. Cora Weathers spent Satur
day night In the Ben Weathers home
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weathers
and James, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Weathers and sons visiting Sunday
Mr. and Mra. E21 Murphy and
granddaughter, Peggy Nell, visited
with Mrs. Bruce Murphy and son
In the CauUe home at Snyder Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellars and
children spent the week-end In the
Ramage home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holley and
cblldpen and Mrs. J. P. Eller and
baby o f Odeosa spent the holidays
with their parents and grandparenta_
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Holley and Mr.
and Mrs. L. Eubank.
Mr. tmd Mrs. John Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Webb and son James,
Mrs. Dex Bryant and sons, BtUner
and Leonard, Bertie Lee, J. A. and
Jeanie Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Webb enjoyed Christmas din
ner in the M J. Bryant home at
Pleasant Hill.
Captain and hlrs. Campbell Lloyd
of South OaroUna, Mr. and Mrs
BMward Lloyd and son Billy Gene of
Lamesa, and Patsy Moore of Snyder
spent Christmas week with their
parents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Uoyd.
Private Harold Gene Kruse ar
rived home Sunday morning fo r a
00-day vLslt with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. ESnil Kruse.

Mrs. W. M. Howard and son M el
There U quite a lot of moving vin, returned last week from a visit
around In our community thU year. to points In Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White and ” T I ^ ^ n d Mrs. J. W. Haney of Sny
daughter, Karen Lou, visited part der, visited their daughter, Mrs. B11
of last wtek with his parents, Mr. CX;lldre(is and
family
Tlm i’sduy
and Mrs. FYed White of San Angelo. night.
Mrs. Mintle Oiddens and dau
Our school resumed work again
ghter Mayme, have gotten moved this monilng after a wei'k holiday.
into their new house.
Miss Fairy Mahon spent the holi
Mrs. Wayne Eubank lias been at days with he-r parents at Champion.
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. BT-ank Hughes and
BkuKhe Tate at Snyder.
children o f Big Spring visited In \
Mr. and Mrs. R. c . Howard and the J. E. W eir home part of last |
Mrs. J. D. Matthews of Midland week.

Beware Couf^s
fro n ooRMNNi ooUs

Come

in by Satur
day noon.

LEE B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phone 2m

Lamesa,

Texas

The Times Has Office Supplies

TIRE RATIONING ENDS!

m i m lilU e House, who has been
working at Lubtnek Is here for an
extended visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ElUs House.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grizzle of
Lubbock spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EL E.
Carlisle.
Miss Sharon Wood of Lamesa,
spent part of last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
CarUsle.
W e regret to lose from our
midst, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Bruce,
who have moved to Rotan. We wish
them much success In their new
home. Mr. end Mrs. Pat Falls have
moved to the place.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C.ark of Semi-

pon

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieve* proiBady be
cause It goes right to the seat o€ the
trouble to help loosen and expel
M rm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in 
flamed bronchial m u co u s m e m 
branes. T ell your druggist to sell you
a bottle o f Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

l F

F

l

Program for W eekTborsdftj, Janaary S-

“ Shady Lady 99

for those who knw s horse story.
News, Cartoon and Novelty.
Satorday Night Prcviie, Jan. 5—

“ That Night With
You”
with FVanchot Tone. Louise AUbrltton, Susanna IA>ster.
Simday-Msnday, Jan. 6-7—

We Will Recap Your
Present Smooth Tires For
Winter Driving SafetYj^.
*

“ Hold That
Blonde**

“ Imitation of Life**

Tire production is far ahead of prewar
years — and ye; there may not be enough
tires to go around! Four years of war
have built up a terrific backlog of civilian
demand. In spite o f this you don’t have
to worry — Firestone has the welcome
answer.

A t the T E X A S
Thursday, January 3—

“ Riders of the
Dawn”
with Jimmy
White. Also

H!

Wakely

and

lik i.
Lee

“ Muggs Rides
Again”
with the Blast Side Kids.
Friday-Saturday, Janoary 4-5—

/ r STA Y S FR E S/Y
F O R lA Y E E K S . . . Y O U

“ Renegades o f the
Rio Grande”

CA/Y S A / C E A F A
A lO / Y tE Y Y r 'S A /O r/C E

with Rod Cameron and Fuzzy
Knight,
cartoon and Novelty
and Chapter Six of Royal Mount
ed Police.

N EW Fast Acting F L E IS C H M A N N ’S

•*e

O P A has announced the end of tire
rationing effective January 1, 1946 —
but what does this mean to you as a
motorist.^ Does it mean you can get new
tires today?

“ Uncle Harry*’

\

When New ^ i f C S t d l t C
DeLuxe Champions Are
Available to You We Will
Equip Your Car and Buy'
Your Recapped Tires *

with Ekldie Bracken, Veronica
Lake, Prank Fenton, Albert Dekker. News and Novelty.
Tuesday, January 8—

with Ella Raines, George Sanders,
Geraldine Pitzgcraxl. News and
MuslcaL

spotk-d dough la-causc' yeast weakened
bc-fore you could use it. W ith N ew Floiacdtmann's F<mt Uiaing, you enn start Imking
any time finish linking in “ jig time.’ *
Just diaaolvn according to directions on
the p ack age- in a few minutes it ’s ready
for action. Keep N ew Fast Rising Fleinchmann’a D ry Ynaat on your pantry abalf.
G et it frnvn ynur grocer today.

O

PALACE
THEATRE

with Claudette Colbert, others.
News and Cartoon Comedy. Bar
gain Night—Admission 14 and
25 cents.
Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 9-10’

Gets to Work in Minutes!

y

“ W ildfire”

A

• N ew Faat Rising Fleischmann'a D ry
Y e a s t is h e re ! I F Y O U M A R K A T
H O M F.— you’ll ch*HT this quick-acting
baking discovery thnt stays full-strength,
potent for weeks on your pantry shelf
. . . lets you turn out delicious bn'oid
quii'kly— at a monM-nt’a notice.
N o more b n a g "caught short" on bsdeing day whhout yeast in the house . . . no

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

Fiiday-Satorday, Jaaoary 4-5—

CREOMULSION

3

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS

with Charles Coburn, Glnny
Simms and Robert Paige. News,
Novelty and Cartoon.

for Coushs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

^4

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crowder and
son of Garden City, spent the
Chrstlmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howird.

children o f Lamesa, visited last
week in the J. F. Jordan and T. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett K elly and Bryce homes.
J. J. Fridley of Clovis, New M exi
daiwhter Wanda, spent Tuesday
with her mother, Mrs. M. C. M ill- co) visited several days with >>is
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Williams and
hollen of Snyder.
Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. family.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.
J. E. Falls were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Young of Burkett, Mr. William T. WUUe Sipes, who were married last
Ftells of Wtctilta Falls and Mrs. Jlggs Saturday In Sngrder. Mrs. Stpes Is
the former Miss Lewallen of Snyder.
Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Watson and They plan to make their home In
children of Ontario. CaUfomla, this community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lilly and
visited In our community piart of
children
of
Coahoma
attended
last week.
Mrs. M. T . K elly and children of obiirch here Sunday and were guests
Colorado City visited In our com o f Mr. and Mrs. Bum ltt Lilly and
daughter, Ssndra Jeon.
munity Friday oftenxion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Martin of
Snyder visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Suiter 'p a rt o f last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney and sons
of Dora, New Mexico, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Winn and sons of Archer
City spent the holidays with their
parents and grandparents, Mr. and
M rs George Blahop.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jordan and

,v

Hole spent BuncUiy night with hU
sister, Mrs. Maggie Allen.
Mrs. johnny W eir and daughter
vlalted last week In the Frank
Hughes home at Big Spring.

’ Your Home County Paper for More Thao 57 Year*”

This sensational new plan brings you
driving safety N O W when you need it
most— it eliminates the guesswork about
the condition o f your tires. Just drive
in and your present tires, if smooth and
dangerous, w ill be quality recapped by
the famous Firestone Factory Method.
You exchange smixith tire danger for the
famous Gear Grip safety tread that pro
vides extra protection against skidding.
A n d w h a t’ s m ere — w hen new
Firestone De Luxe Champion Tires are
a v a i l a b l e to you, we w i l l buy your
recapped tires and put the new E)e Luxe
Champi ons on your car. W h y take
chances — let the Firestone 2-Way Plan
be your answer to driving safet)’.

Sunday-Monday, January 6-7—

“ T ell It To A
Star”
with Ruth Terry and Robert
Uvingston. Also—
"G ANG K-niilH FBONTIEB**
with Buster Crabbe and Al St.
Jobo.

k^RIVE IN TODAY.

WedjModay-Tharaday, Jan » - ! • —

“ Thunderhead, Son
of Flicka”
in technicolor with Roddy Mc
Dowell and Preston Faster. Car
toon Oooiedy and Weotern.

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager

rhune 144

“Yoar Home County P«per for More Then 57 Year*"

THF. SCUKRY COL'N I T I lMllS. SNYDER. TEXAS.
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Read About YourFriends in the Rural Sections of the County
Pyron News

a
*

Union News

O. B. Paliuer and three ol hU
chUdren of CJorpus Chrlstl were re
cent visitors In the home o f his
brother, C. B. Palmer and his sister,
Mrs. Homer Rlcltburg, both o f Inadale. Mr. Palmer la tMw on Inactive
duty from U SNR after three and
one-half years In the Navy Seabees
and M months overseas. He spent
11 months In Hawaii, 13 months on
Midway Island, four months on
Balpan, and 6 months on Okinawa.
He was In two major Invasions and
has three commendations known as
the Navy V. He is now Inspector
for tlie city of Corpus Chrlstl.
Mr. and Mrs. O-arland Cooper of
Roscoe have tno\-ed to this oonununity.

A
*

Miss Elvira Hess was home visitIng her dad. Dave Hess, and other
relatives.
Elvira Is in school at
Texas Tech.
Oaylon Cummings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Cummings is honve. He
has received his discharge from the
U. S. Anny.

g
*

Henry Schwara of Lubbock spent
the Christmas holidjys with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schwarz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scliwarz are
moving to Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarr-nce Davenport
aial Nelle and Betfye Pike sp>ent
Christmas with M r and Mrs. Paye
Mualer of Big Spring.
Mrs. B. B. Johnson. Mrs. Jim
Glass and Mrs. Schley Adams were
h ostesses for a bridal shower in the
home o f Mrs Arvol Allen December
19 for Mrs. Dale Hess.
Martha Arm Stahl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stahl and

Expert Shoe
Repairing . . ,
You can still get the same
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always
gotten from—

A IN S W O R T H
SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

■n.

J. B.

Holiday visitors in the home of
Mrs. J. L. Carrell was Mr. and Mrs.
Pred Gilbert and children of Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wilson and daughter o f Dlmniitt.
Pay Nell Bentley of San Angelo
spent the holidays with home folks.
Welton Bentley who is Just out of
the army aiid wife are moving to
Rangfc where she is to be a tele*,
phone operator and he Is to work or
go to school.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles and
children of Lamesa and Corporal
J. B. Adams Jr., of Lubbock and
wife of Lamesa ate Christmas din
ner with the J. B. Adanu family.
There Is lots of flu In the com
munity. Sorry your reporter was
not able t see all of you and get
your subsc.iptlons turned In, as sl»e
is just recovering frem a case of
piieumunia and flu. Tliank each one
for the subscriptions turned In.
Mrs. Virgil Jones is Improving
after a selge of flu and pneumonia
and will soon be able to go home to
Seminole.

Commercial Hauling
Anywhere, Anytime

Day Phone 9504
A fter 9:00 p. m. 313W

JOHN C. DAY
Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
J. T. K ru earr. M D.. F.A.C.S.
J.H, Htllea, M.U., K.A.C.S. Ortho
U. B. Uaat, M L>. (U r o lo g y )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & TH R O A T
J. T. Hutchlnuon. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchiniten. M. D.»
K. M. Bliike. M. D. (A lle n r y )

INFANTS AND CHiy5REN
M. C. Overton. M. 1^,
A rth u r Jenkins, M. D.

..\l m e d i c in e

tv. II. nordon. .\I D •
KM. McCarty, .tLD. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. I’. Iinttlmorr. M. I)
O. S. .Smith. .M. n •

J I>. l>unulditon. M. D.*

X -RAY AND LABO RATO RY
A. O. Rarah, M I)

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayne Heeser, M. I) •
Doyle J. Dof>*. M. I).
•In U. 8. Armed Forces

OBSTETRICS
a

in t t :r n

R. Hand. U. O.

L U B B O C K M E M O R IA L H O S P IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM
School of Norshig fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
C liffo rd E. Hunt, Supi rlntendant

Mianie Lee WL’ 'sbm, CorTcepoMlral

Aubrey Mitchell of Big Spring
was killed In a oar wreck last Mon
day. He Is a broblier to Jim M itchell
of this community. Aubrey was a
former Polar resident. Our sympa
thy guea out to the loved oivea. Mr
and Mrs. Jim Mitchell and son.
Mitch. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell
and daughter M r. and Mrs. Ernest
Treat and suns attended tlie funeral
at Big Spring Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Collier o f Route
2, Hemilelgh, aiumunce aU ohlldren
were guests Christmas, with the ex
ception of S2c Roy, who returned
to his naval base at San Diego, Caiilurnia, a few days before Christmas
ChUdren present were; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert ColUer, Route 2, Hermleigh;
Mr. and Mr.s. RAymun Collier ol
Pyron; Mr. and Mrs. BudtUe CoUler
of Uudale; Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Klchburg of Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Collier. Odessa. Orandchlldreu present were: Norma Jean and
Lainoin Collier; Donald Ray and
Alma Joyce CoUler. James Alton
and Kennlth Gary Rlchburg; Mickey
and T. D. Richburg. who attends
school In Austin. The group exchaitged gilts, took pictures and en
joyed a big Ctirlstmas dinner.

Weddliag bells rang out for J. E.
Shipp Jr, of Polar and Doiathy
Hinkle of Snyder Thursdaiy.
Mrs. Earl Roary of Ellda, New
Mexico, spent the Christmas holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. E2klns.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and
ohlltlren, Marcus, Billy, Helen aiKl
Ned spent Christmas with her moth
er. Mrs. Myrtle Brown at Burkett.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmunaon
and daughter of Dermott were guests
Sunday of Mr. aitd Mrs. A. C. Carglle.
Chalma and Oeorge Rcld and Mr.
and Mrs. Scoop Reid visited In Poat
last week.
Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cargile Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Beaver and chU
dren ol Lubbock, Avis U n e and
daughters, Vivian and Mrs. Margie
KeUy and daughter, Judy Ann of
Snyder. Alton Greenfield ol Der
mott and Lewis Oore of Snyder, and
Charlie CargUe and son. Billy of
Snyder, and Mr. aqd Mrs. W. D.
Sanders and daughters and Mrs. W.
T. Vick.

Benny H. Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W ill Young, were married In
the home of the bride's parents
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock,
December 25.
Mrs. Clarence Davenport and
Bettye Pike attended the gift tea
honoring Alma Talley at Roscoe De
cember 18.
I. N. H.vy.:ood o f Lorenzo visited
his brother, Arnold Haygood and
family last «rek .
Mary Ann Haygood of Abilene
spent the holidays at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hasrgood.
Lewis n.tnkln, brother o f Mrs.
Haygood was home for Clrrlstmas
for the first time In five years.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Homer Haygood and
children of Colorado City visited
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haygood and
children Sunday.
Mrs. S. M. Pleper has received
word from her son, Arnold, who has
reached the states. Arnold left for
the service October 14 three years
ago and hasn't been home since.
He has served most of this time
overseas.

J H. Felton, Business M anagei

j Uermleigh News Big Sulphur News

Bewia Randolph, Correepoadanl

AdasM, CarrospondaBt

COMMERCIAL TRUCKING

GENERAL SURGERY

Polar News

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Blair aixl son
of Eunice, New Mexico, Mrs. Edna
CarlUe of Lubbock and Elaine Craw
ley of Snyder were visiting Mrs. J.
R. MasslngiU before Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and
son and Janice Randolph spent
last Saturday night with Mrs. Bessie
Ramage and children of Snyder.
Mrs. Derrick and son. Hubert of
San Angelo are visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Mitchell and family.
C. C. and Ola Randolph and Mr.
and Mrs. Zed Randolph and son,
Bruce spent the week-end at O’Don
nell visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Randolph and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Ford and children.
C. M. Underwood of Jayton and
Roy Underwood of Rotan spent F ri
day night with Marcus Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl EVird and chU
dren have moved to O’DonneU. Mrs.
Ford and chUdren have been visit
ing In the C. C. Randolph home.
Mrs. Leon Oulnn and husband of
Snyder spent Christmas with his
aunt at Ehuils Creek.
D. O. Robinson and famUy of
Snyder and other relatives visited
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Oarland W olf.
Lois Hanunltt of F\jrt Worth has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hammitt.
Mrs. J. E. Shipp Sr, Is visiting
her mother at Post.
A. C. CargUe, Pete Clanton, W. D.
Sanders and A. J. Ridings made a
business trip to Jayton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ford and
sons o f Snyder have been visiting
in the E. E- Ford home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. El Shipp Jr. are
visiting relatives at Snyder.
Shorty Whatley had business In
Polar Monday.
Pvt. Hubert Derrick returned to
his post at Wichita F'alls Monday.
Mrs. Rena EUklns of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips and children of
Lubbock visited at Polar Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap and children
of Sweetwater visited his sister, Mrs.
Howard Shifflett and famUy through
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Shifflett re
turned to their home in Post last
week.

It’s 1946
Chick Time
Vie will have chicks ready for you earlier ihU season.

Our first chicks

hatch Tuesday, January 8 and each week thereafter.

Bring us your custom setting. See us before you place your order else
where. All o f our chicks are 100 per cent Pullorum free from selected

A. E. Vernon

C. S. Niedecken

On East Highway

*T

told

you

to

beat

the

rvg,

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and dldnt I?**
"No. ma'am, you told me to hang
Mrs. T . D. Leech Suilday were Mr.
and Mrs. R 8. Burrow, Mr. and the rug Or. ln« Une and then beat
Mrs. OrvUle Taylor and children of
it.**
Canyon community, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry MoHaney and sons of
It Comes Home to Vs Now.
Hermleigh.
The treasury department warns
M r Aiul Mrs. Hardle Robinsra
ns that 910,IX)0 bUls are getting
and son speirt the Ohiistinas hoUdays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. scarce. Most o f us have noticed
this already.
W. W. Anderson o f Ranger,
James Ward Vannex visited over
the Christmas holidays with his
mother, Mrs. BiU Salomon o f Mona- spent Sunday and Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis.
hatu.
Mr. and lylrs. T . D. Leech and ~ W e regret to lose Mr. and Mrs.
chUdren spent Christmas Day in Hardle Robinson and aons from our
the Canyon oonununlty with Mr. and eommimlty, but we welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Burk of Colorado City Into our
Mrs. R. S. Burrow.
J. H. Jr., Oreta and Harvey Myers community.
spent Sunday with their uncles, Joe

Mrs.

W.

C.

Hatter

of

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like

S W E E T W A T E R RENDERING
Sknny Pace, Owner

bock spent Christmas night with Mr,
and Mrs. Jay Vaughn. Mrs. Davis
Is the former Mary Nell WiJlams
and a graduate o f H.HJS.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon May and son,
Bruce took Christmas dinner with
Oordon's mothqr at Lubbock.
F'aye Deen Oleastlne o f Houston
hiui been visiting her mother, Mrs.
H. T. Oleastlne and other rela
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bem le HaraU aivd
small daughter o f Waco spent
Christmas Day In the N. El Elarr
home. Mrs. Hamll U the former
Leila Cokwr and the couiUe haa re
sided here.
Oarland Oaimaway aiad famUy
have returned to their home at
Wasco, California, after visiting rel
atives here. They were accompanied
home by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Peter
son and E. R. Jones Jr.
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Reed were host
and hostess to a Christmas dinner
which was enjoyed by Roscle W il
liams and famUy of the Plalnvlew
community, Mrs. Juanita Farren and
daughter, formerly of Camp Howze,
Mrs. Loreta Walker of Roscoe and
two children. Bobble Joyce and
Royce. Pfc. Faxon Williams of Port
Sam Houston, Lem Holamon and
the writer. Izora Williams and Mr.
Jones of Roscoe called In the after
noon.
Harold Mason, ex-Motor Machin
ist Mate 2c o f the Naval Reserve
who saw 33 months service in the
Cartibean and MedlterraneJin seas
and the Pacific on the U. S. S.
Delta, received his discharge at Shumake. California, December 26. Har
old Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mason and a graduate of the HermIrlgh High School.

C P h t m e lJ iT n ^

1 / til /

<3orpus

ter qiending a week in the Myers
Mrs. Ida Huffstutler.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess o f Pyron home.

m

a ss

For Sale

M IL K B O TTLE CAPS o f the finest
quaUty—39c per tube o f 560; speelal. two tubes for 75 cents.—Ben
FrankUn Store.
3d-Uc
FO R SALE: Oood used &-bumcr
New Perfection oU cook stove.—
Van Sumnild. 2601 Ave. K.
271ptfc
FO R 8 A I £ —a ood Baby Beef tur
keys fo r Stockers; $10 for toms and
$6 for hens.—Mrs. C. N. Ainsworth.
Arab Route.
29-Jp
FO R SALE— 1 dlsUUate heater with
tan and brown ja ^ e t. Dsed, very
small.—Mrs. M. C. James, 2006 Ave
nue U, Snyder, Texas.
28-tfo

CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G R A TE S

Tw o cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each
insertion thereafter; mlnlnuun for each lnsertlc^2S cents.
Olsmlfled Display; $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per tnc.n
for each insertion thereafter.
Legal A d verilsiiv and Obltuitriea: Regular classified ratea Brief Cards
of ITtanks, 60 cents.
an ctaaslttod Advertising is ossh-ln-advanoe unless customer hss s
regular classified charge aooount.
PUbUsber Is not responsible for copy emissions. t)-pographlcal errors
or any other unintentional errors that msy oocui, further than to
maks correction in next Issue after it is brought to his attention.

and Mrs. Kate Thompson of Snyder FOR SALE; Milk cows, Stocker
were visitors in the Thomas Haus
caws, bundle feed, 300 young hens,
ler home for New Year’s.
separator with motor, stock trailer,
brooder house and brooder, palomi
no colt (will register) ,—L. A. Berry,
1 mile south of Independence
School.
Ip

ENDURING

Tb* sndurlng qualttr o f a Wroa
■oDumont or gravo laarkor will
ploaao roa. Boo aa fo r partloelars an prleoa. W a havo a ateas
fo r ovorv roqalroaoat.

H. L

W

R

Lion

E

N

At wren Bardwafe

PX>R SALE: Two registered white
face Hereford bulla.—A. C. Preultt,
telephone 36S-J.
30-2c

Miscellaneous
F A L L C H IC K S now ready. Sev
eral heavy breeds, also three kinds
of White Leghomt. Bring us your
hatching eggs. — Townsend Poultry
Farm, ’ the Home of BetUr Chicks,
Snyder.
23-9ptfo
L IS T Y O U R P R O P E R T Y with me;
farm and city listings; loans and
Insurance.— Maude Holcomb, office
In Towle Building, phone 2S4. 33-tfe

C H A R IS Foundation Oarments—
Girdles, two-way stretch panties,
bandeaux snd brasslers; sp ed il
training in fitting these individually
320
ACRES,
380
In
farm;
three
WE R E P A IR eieetrtc Ipoesi Bring
miles northeast of Snyder; priced made garments; phone me for an
ns that Iron that has been giving
appointment.— Mrs. Carl Keller, 3311
to
sell.
you trouble— let us get It back in
Avenue I, on 24th Street T ele
160
ACREIS
near
Hermleigh;
145
In
acrvlee.—King 6c Brown.
46-tfc
phone 360-J.
26-tfo
farm ; a real buy.
INCOM E T A X RESO RTS efficient 160 ACRES, eight miles west of
A CARD O P TH ANKS
ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney,
Snyder; 137 In farm; priced to
W e want to thank the people of
Bryant-Ltnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc
sell.
Hermleigh conununlty for the nice

Real Estate for Sale

Business Services

FO R SALE—Oood W. C. Allis Chal
mers tractor with section harrow;
two-wheel cotton traUcr; kafir com
smd bundles.—El F. Anderson, Route
1, Snyder. 15 mUes southwest on
SPEltRS REIAL ESTATE,
Bluff Creek. Priced to seU.
29-4p 24-HOUR recappmg service on all
29-tfc
popular slsr passenger and truck Office over EX;onomy Store.
FO R S A IX —n o ck o f English white oomxnereiai Urea, from 4.15x19 to
120 ACRES Improved; plenty good
leghorn clilckens. Mrs. Bryan Jor 700x16.—Roe Home A Auto Supply,
water; near Snyder; $45 acre.
dan, Ira.
30-tfc three blocks north of square. 46-tfe
165 ACRES near Snyder; Improved;
plenty good water; good land but
F O R S A 1£—KM W hite Leghorn FOUR PER (J iaiT rN'nSREST on
plenty Johnson grass; $40 acre.
chickens, last year’s hens; two- farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years
room house six mUes below Ira.—See Ume.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas 80 ACRES, eight miles from Snyder;
Improvements sorry; plenty good
O. D. Dever, Route 1, Snyder, Texas. urer, Snyder Nstlonal ^ r m Loan
water; only $32.50 acre.
fp Amodatlon, Times basement. 16-tfe
GOOD S IX -R O O M HOUSE, nicely
FO R s a l e :—Electric fencer that USE W OOD PRESERVER In your
furnished In East Snyder; posruns o ff highllne; enough post and chicken houses to kill snd repel Inseaskm at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Voyt WlUiams and one wire for one and one-quarter seets, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs)
SCO TT & SCOTT.
son. Voyt Jr. (Sonny B oy), of H ol miles, iwloed $46.—See Weldon Sum- and termites. Application lasts for
Towle Building. Snyder.
29-2c
lywood, California, Mr. and Mrs. ruld, Arab Route. Snyder, Texas. Ip year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc
Oeorge Harvell o f Oraham visited
W ANTED—T o keep your tocome 160 ACni25, Improved, on highway;
in the writer’s home Christmas FO R s a l e :—Bundle feed at five
plenty good water: electricity.
tax
records on a contract basis;
week. Sonny Boy has played in cents a bundle.—C. M. Perry, F*luPossession now. Price $50.00 acre.
accurate
and
reasonable.—Lyle
DefIp
quite a number o f moving pictures vaiuva, Texas.
feboch, telephone 319.
39-tfc 165 ACRES, well located, plenty
and now Is on a West Coast radio FO R S A U :—Oas refrigerator and
good water, 8S miles of Snyder,
broadcast. T h e Williams and the gas range cook stove.—D. L. Vaugm, P1® N TY O F M O NEY to loan; low good buy at $10.00 acre. Possession
Harvells also visited In the Roscle Route 1, Snyder, Itk miles on Lamesa rate o f Intereet; long terms.—Spears now.
WiUlams home near Snyder and the Highway.
15-tfc 160 ACRES, near Hermleigh; Im
Ip Real Ibtate, over Boonomy.
C. P. WUliams home at Fluvanna.
proved. plenty good water, 120 cul
Miss Ella Hlntz, H. E. teacher, FO R s a l e ;—T hree suits, one over HAVE buyers for ranches, stock tivation, only $50.00 acre and pos
spent Christmas with homefolks at coat, all size 36; one suit size 37; you farms, and live stock. Double Heart session.
cannot buy suits like those on the Commission Company, Sweetwater, W E LL LOCATED filling station on
Honey Grove.
Texas.
27-4p
W e wish to thank those who have market now.—Sonny Howell, 2012
east highway at bargain.
favored us with their subecriptions 27th Street.
Ip TH E NEW F R IG ID A IR E Is here!
SCO TT A SCOTT
and special thanks goes to those
Towle Building
We want to continue to give you
who have made an extra effort to FO R s a l e :—1935 Chevrolet coach. service on your old refrigerators—
Phone 77 or 76
30-2c
Can be seen at Hunnlcutt's Ser
give us their subscriptions. W e as
and sell you new ones as they ors
vice
Station.
ip
f
o
r
SALE—
Tlie
old
Tom
Bynum
sure you It has been greatly appreci
available. — K in g & Brown, Your
ated and we wish each aitd everyone FO R SALE—Fhur room house.—Call Frigldalre dealers.
22-tfc form three and one-half miles west
o f Snyder, 120 acres; $60 an acre.
a most joyou.s New Year.
Roe Home & Auto Supply.
30-tfc
INCXJME T A X REPO RTS efficient —W rite Oillle Byiium, Lcvelland,
Ed Holdrldgc, an ex-S-Sgt. o f the
30-2p
185th Infantry, 40th Division, has F O B SAL®— 10 tube Crosley console ly made.—R. W. Webb, Attorney, Texas.
returned home with a 100-polnt dis model radio.—Call at 3107 Avenue Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder, 29-tfc
30-tfc
charge after having spent 39 months U.
on Guadalcanal, New Britain, H a
FO R SALE; 1937 Ford 80. Oood
waii and the Philippines. EH Is the
tlre.s. Call 356-J.
Ic
son o f W. A. Holdridge and formerly
lived here.
FO R SALE: 85 Rhode Island Red
pullet hens, $1.25 each, some layMrs. Laura Patterson took dinner
with her son, Roy Patterson and ‘Ing now. All healthiy stock.—Jess
F*aulkenbcrry, Route 2, Snyder, T e x 
famUy at Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rea of Abi as.
IP
lene spent Christmas with his par
FO R SALE: Pour-room house, bath,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Y . Rea.
five acres, two and half In cultiva
Nelda Ann and Floyd Hacker
tion,
chicken house aiid garage.—
spent the holidays with relatives at
Mrs. Neely Duff, Hermleigh, Texas.
Lubbock and Plalnvlew.
30-2p
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y . Thompson and
dau^liter, Laverne of Snyder. Mr. FO R SALE; Breakfa.<it table with
and Mrs. Thomas Hausler and chil two chairs, $6.00.— 1504 Avenue S.
Ic
dren, Jimmy, Noralene and Thomas
Jr. of Cherokee. Oklahoma, Mr. and
Mr.s. T. J. Clark and children, EXJR SALE; My home place of 160
acres, seven and one-half miles
Charles, Dolores and Rose M alic of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. James A. southea.st of Snyder.—Mrs. S. 8.
Pantallono of San Diego, Mrs. W. Daugherty, Route 2, Box 75. Snyder,
30-2p
T . Thompson and daughter, Anita, Texas.

CO.

PHONE COLLECT 2013

\U. and Mrs. Burt Davis of Lub and Steve Murphee, and an aunt, Chrlstl returned home Thursday af

Blood Tested Flocks. All of our white Leghorns are 100 per cent R. O. P.
sired, with belter than 300 egg record pedigree males.

Snyder
Hatchery

Clara Mae Lewk, Correspondent

He Did Half the Job.
‘•Where have you been, Johnny?'*
"Playing buU mother.’*

Miscellaneous

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would
appreciate your business In mak W A N T T O B U Y anywhere from
ing grave lot curbs and any other 2,0(W to 4,000 bundles of feed.—Bob
28-tfc
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele Terry.
phone 143-W.
28-Uc
NO TICE
Ea4LAHG(EME»JTS made from any
Notice Is hereby given that the
good negative; 5x7, 39 cents or 3 regular annual meftlng of the shar.-for $1.00. 8x10, 56 cents or 2 for holders of the capital stock o f Sny
$1.00; one day service. M all to Car der National Bank, Snyder, Texas,
penter’s Variety Store, Hamlin, T ex  will be held In the offices of said
as.
27-tfc Bank on the second Tuesday of Jan
uary, 1946, for the purpose of elect
FO R home freezers see King and
ing directors for the ensuing y a r ,
Brown, yoim friendly E’rlgldalre
and the transaction of any other
dealers.
Ic
business that may projoerly come be
A good New Y ear’s deal Is ton- fore said meeting.—A. C. Alexander,
27-4c
sorlal work at Patterson's Barber vice president.
Shop.

Ic

B A B Y CHICKS, light and heavy
breeds available now, from one day
to four weeks; priced right. Book
your orders now for future delivery.
We also pay premium prices for
hatching eggs.
TOW NSEND P O U L T R Y FAR M
"T h e Home of Better Chicks"
Route 2, Snyder.
SOtfc

Lost and Found
LO ST—Snatch block between T e x 
aco warehouse and my home. Re
ward.—Olb Tatum.
39-2p

LO ST—Yellow gold Bulova wrist
watch, diamond; on east side, black
FO R SALE O R T R A D E ; 1940 model
barxl. 17-jewel, No.. 4853108.
$25
O M C pickup, good condition, good
reward for return to The Fair Store.
tires.- .J. H. Rollins, Route 2, Sny
IP
der, Texas.
Ip
LO S T; Dark brown billfold contain
FO R SALE O R T R A D E : T o be
ing leave papers and identifica
moved o ff of lot, small two-roam
tion; also navy pea-coat with name
house and bath, all new built-in
B. M. Turner. Return to Billy Tur
cafatneU, large double drain itew
ner, nuvanna, Ttaas.
ic
sink, wall heater, built-in Irontaig
board, medicine cabinet, three-wag LOOT; Sterling silver Identlfloatlon
wall switches and floureecent lights,
bracelet with serial number 383430
new shower, new commode, lavatsry, and name C. P. HUrmlcutt. Return
new water heater, com pletely plumb to Tteies Office.
Ip
ed and ready to be moved about
first o f tbe week.—Mike Lewis.
Ip LO O T; Oold dongle bracelet, gold
plated; either at skating rltsk or
FO R S A l® : Five-room houee, dou on square. Return to Timas office.
ble garage and aw vaolif room.
IP
For appoIntmeiU, caE 36-J.
» M f c FOUND: O oU bracelBt. InUals.
JA .W . Owner can have aame by
PlifR N iSH ro'H O V IB B for sale. *M - Menttfytng, paying for this ad.—
1*
ephon* U 5-W , e w iln g s
Ip Tlmee office.

Wanted

clothes and furniture and friendship
shown us in the less of our bouse
and everything we had FYlday night.
We take this means o f thanking
each and everyone through tlxa
Scurry County Times. -^Mr. and
Mr.s. John Davis and children.
Ip
C ARD O P rH A N K S
We wish to take thsi method of
expressing our sincere thanks to
those our Irlends, who so falthfu'.ly and lovingly ministered to us
In the late Illness and passing of our
father and brother.—J. H. Jr., Oreta
and Harvey Myers and Mrs. W. C.
Hatter.
Ip
CARD O P T H A N K S
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to the Hermleigh Olr^s Aux
iliary of the Central Baptist Church
and their sponsor for the nice Xmas
box th«y brou;ht me. Words can
not expres.s my appreclatlsn. Sin
cerely, George Kemp.
lo
C ARD O P T H A N K S
We wish to thank our many
friends and acquaintances for their
acts of kindness during the sudden
loss of our father, Albert Kuss Sr.
W e wish to thank our pastor, Mr.
Odom the undertaker, to those o f
fering flowers and other kind deeds
and words. May Ood spire you
many years of such sadness and may
He bless you bountifully', for your
good deeds and kind words.—^The
Children and Mother.
Ic
N O TIC E O P STOCKHOLDERS'
M E a T IN O
Aimual stockholders meeting of
Fluvanna Mercantile Company will
be held In tlie Meroantlle Building
at Fluvanna Tuesday evening, Jan
uary' 15. at 7:30 p. m.—W. H. Jones,
president.
30-2p
INCO M E SERVICE: Farmers due to
file by Jan. 15th, youTl have to
hurry. Thanks. Over Bryaut-Link.
Jc.s Wilson.
30-2p
G O O D YE A R TIR E S, good rubber
floor mats Installed In your car.—
Com Ezell Motor Company.
Ic
C O N TR A C TO R S’ N O TIC E OP
T E X A S H IG H W A Y
CO N STRU C TIO N

W A N TE D — Returned service man
wants house unfurnished, — Noel
Sealed proposals for constmctlng
Banks at Roe Home & Auto Sup 5.678 miles of Grading, Strs., Flexi
ply.
29-4C ble Ba-se * Single Asphalt Surface
Treatment from E*luvanna to U. S.
W A N T T O R E N T — Place to live;
84 on Highway No. FTA 612, covered
preferably unfuriol.shed.—Joel Hamby S. 301 (1), In Scurry County, will
lett at post office.
29-tfc
be received at the Highway Depart
W AN TE D T O R E N T—2 bedroom ment, Austin, imtU 9:00 a. m., Jan.
furnished apartment or 3 or 4 room 10, 1946, and then publicly opened
unfurnished. Must be In good neigh and read.
This U a "Public Works” Project,
borhood
and
reasonable.—Phone
229-J.
•
2p as defined In House Bill No. 54 of
the 43rd Legislature of the State of
W A N T JOB on F’nrm. Prefer to Texas and House Bill No. 115 of the
work for part crop. Must be near 44th Legislature o f the State of
school or bus route. C. O. Roman, Texas, and as such is subject to the
Rt. 3
IP provisions of said House Bills. No
provisions herein are intended to be
W AN TE D : T o do Ironing at my
In conflict with the provlotons of
home.—Mrs. Henry Dennis, 900
16th Street, Snyder, Texas.
30-2p said Acts.
In aocordanca with provisiona of
JUST RECETVEID—Limited number said House Bills, the State Hltfh'wx;
o t pocket and desk type notary pub- Commission has ascertained the
be anls.—The 'nmes.
tfc wage rates prevailing in the locality
in which this work is to be done.
aOHOOl. K ID S ! Your name print
The Contractor shall pay not leas
ed free on your ring notebook at
than the prevailing wage rates
Ttie Ttmrs. Other school supplies
shown in the proposal fo r Group I
now In stock, Indudlng water colors
for eooh craft or type of '‘Laborer,”
that were scarce last year.
tfp
"Workman,” or “ Mechaalc” e n ii^ y N K W B l U i O P SALK te m a toi ed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be paid
PvealoBg tronaaotlsns ta sloak at
IDe Thnao. n p « book ot M aoM for at the regular governlitg rates.
In dupOoale, pitpald
Ha
Plans and specifications available
at the oflioe o f J. 8. Oorman, Resi
dent Engineer, Snyder, l^xxs, snd
T> x m Highwny Department, Austin.
FOR R K N T: Dodroom for oouple.
|0-3e
1912 SOth SUeet.
Ip Usual rights reserved.

For Rent

#
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Hermleigh Man ^
DiesW ediiesdaf
O f e a r i Attack
*1
F'**!

Uries
line

TTi some tiiii*
simer, but many^tema now I will reac t* tlf^her’^gu
ei
during 1946 than at present.
t|a vallable will be purchased.
Death
eath called Mst Wednesday a f
34. Safest stocks to buy—con
18. The total dcdlar retail sales w ill
ternoon, 5:00 o’clock, at the Stewirt
t im e s
18. The total dollar retail sales sidering value, Income and safety—
home In the Hermleigh community
should exceed 1945 with an Increas- will continue to be the merchandis
........ ........... ....... .............. Editor and Publisher
Dillard Jone*................................... ...................
and claimed Thomas Morgan Ste
.ed demand for woolet) and cotton ing stocks, especially Chain store
Leon Guinn................. ................. Staff Writer
E J. Bradbury................... Linotyper-Floorman
wart, 77-year-old Hermleigh com
stocks.
textiles.
munity farmer.
Maxine Reynold*...... ......................... l’ re**man
Norma Smedley............ ............. Society Editor
35.
1945
siw
a
large
Increase
In
the
19. There will be a great demand
Dwain Lloyd.... ................ ............. Apfirentice
Mr. Stewart died of heart trouble.
for men’s clothing and especially for demand for Inflation stocks with a
He had been In falling health the
lesser
deniand
for
nun-lnfmtlon
Any erroneoiia reflection upon the character
shirts with honest standard length
stocks; but 1946 should witness both past nine months.
L € D IT O R IA I_
of any person or firm appearing In these columns
"tails” .
NAT1
Stewart was born April 28, 1868,
will be gladly and pronipUy corrected upon being
20. Wise shoppers will buy only groups moving njore or less together.
SSO C IA TJP N
In Smith County. He had made his
brought to the attention of the management
Switching
has
been
over-done
In
what they need and not grab to stock
home In the Hermleigh community
many cases.
Entered at the Poet O ffice at 8nyder, Texas
up uimecessary supplies.
the past 13 years.
36.
Stock
markets
will
continue
as second class msU matter, according to an Ant
Foreign Trade
Final rites for the Icng-time mem*
of Oungreea. March S. 1870.
to witness Inflation, although the
21. The United States will own
stock market as a whole may appear ber o f the Missionary Baptist Church
over 50 per cent of the world’s ship
SU B SO R IPTIO N RATE S *
to have reached its peak before were held FYiday afternoon, 2:30
ping In 1946.
o’clock, at Whitney,
Comanche
In Scurry, Nolan. PUber, KtUcbell, Kent. Oaiaa
December 31, 1946,
22. We will make Ehtgland and
Howard and Borden Counties:
County.
Rev. W alter Scott o ffi
Bonds
some othtr countries loans provided
One Year, in advance______________________ $2.00
37. Although bank loaning rates ciated.
thej’ will agree to spend a fair pro
Six Months, In advance____________________ $1.28
Pallbearers were Other Cox, Hill
should
have an upward tendency,
[ m
portion of the money In the United
Elsewhere.
inh'rest rates In general will remain Cox, W ill Oox, Penk Pettit, Chester
$2.50
States.
One Year, In advance _
low through 1946. The money supply Jol.nson and Alton Mason.
$U10
Six Months. In advance
23. Both the British Empire and Is now 25 per cent above normal and
Mr. Stewart Is survived by the
RussU will keenly compete for goveriunent
financing
demands wdow, Mrs. EMna Stewart, seven
forerin trade during 1946; but car- continued low rates.
children. Jive Stewart, Fisher Ste
te.8 and government monopolies will
38. Anticipating the expected de wart, Vlrgle Stewart, O. C. Ste
be frowned upon.
cline In Federal taxes, 1946 should wart of Comanche, Stanlee Stewart
24. Rus.sla, Germany and England see a falling o ff in the price of most of TVxico, New Mexico, Mrs. I. W.
may try to "g a n j up’’ agalnlst the municipal and probably other tax- Selman o f Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs,
United States but we will fearlessly exempt bonds.
P R IE N D O F T H E COMMON M AN 7
C, E. Hollis of Hermleigh; three
Editor** Note— R »p rc »e lo n r or opinions contain
ed In this column are tliuHe o f the w riter and do
oppose such actions If they occur,
39. The high-grade corporation brothers. Bob Stewart of Lullng,
Tire Republicin senator Texas voters sent to Wash
not neccesarlly refle c t the opinion* or pollcle*
Labor
bonds may hold steady but sooner Bernice Stewart o f San Antonio,
o f The Tim e*. Current Comment I* m erely car
ington who passed himself o ff on us as a Democrat
ried aa a feature column.
25. The Little Steel Formula will or later decline considerably. W heth Leo Stewart of Corpus Chrlstl and
has steijpef out of char.ictcr again
be forgotton during 1946. T lie year er this will start In 1946 I do not a sister, Mrs. EXa Stokes of Alice.
B Y LEON Q U IN N
The Kansas fo u r salesman who came to Texas and
will be noted for strikes and labor know. Investors will give more at
Body of Stewart was carried over
went around over the strte proclaiming hl.mself as "a
Doubtless President Harry 8. Truman and Con trouble.
tention to diversification and stag land to WiUtney in an Odom hearse.
friend of the common people and old folks” revealed gress will have conflicting views on what sliould be
26. Industrial employment during gering maturities during 1946.
Odom Funeral Home had charge of
his true regard for the “common people and folks” done about America's crucial housing situation, but 1946 will be o ff both in hours and in
40. More public utilities will be arrangement and Mr. Stewart was
when he sought by court action and otherwise to evict the fact renuins this week that something drastic, pay rolls, labor leaders’ efforts not taken over by Municipalities and laid to rest in Whitney Cemetery.
"Authorities” during 1948. Wise In
the tenants from a 14-unlt apartment house he has and something Immediately, will have to be done about withstanding.
27. Many Industries, now oper vestors will consider this possibility
a situation that has the entire nation in a vice-like
bought In Washington.
The apartment house consisted o f 4o rooms, 14 grip. . , . Rather than becoming better, the housing ating on a forty-eight-hour week when selecting public utility bonds. terest, including more church-going
kitchens and 14 baths. One or two suites of rooms In situation is becoming worse and all over the country wlU return to a forty or forty-five- Some stocks such as “ Eastern U til than did 1945. People gradually are
hour week during 1946.
ities Associates Convertible Shares” , realizing that without a Spiritual
this big house are not enough for the self-asserted the same problem is on tap. W e have more fjm lly
28. Hourly wage rates will In in whioh I am personally Interested, Awakening no peace or other plans
units
than
we
have
homes.
“ friend o f the common people and old folks." He
crease, but “ take-home” Income will tf'.ould be helped by public oamership. will be much good. Nations can'*^ot
wants to remodel It Into a home for his family.
be less. Labor will demand better
Real Estate
be depended upon to cooperate and
W e would like to know his definition of “ common
Returning service men are finding a situation far management and closer labor-man
41. Suburban real estate will be stick to their agreements unless theqi
people.” Our impression Is that "common people" do ^ from encoura_rlng In the housnlg problem, and no agement. relations.
in much greater demand with higher recognise God as their real Ruler
not live In 40-room houses, but ordinarily are content , mere thinking about the matter, or explaining causes
prices during 1946.
and Guide.
Inflation
to own or rent a house made up o f four or five or six ; and effects will help any. . . . W e’ve Just got caught
42. City real estate should hold its
29. The In fjitlon era which
rooms and a bath. When they have more rooms than with “ our pants down” and will have to build thou- have been forecasting for several own, excepting production areas
that In their homes they become “ plutocrats." Ordl- | sandss o f low-priced, substantial homes before any years wlU be very evident In 1948 where declines may set In.
43. Small productive farms will
nsrily, the owner of a 40-room home has a servant’s I| .tands o f low-priced, substantial homes before any The purchasing power of the dollar
continue to lncre.ise In price; but
house that Is more luxurious than many of the hrmes to forget this idea o f slapping celling prices on homes, will continue to decline.
30. Both wage and price controls large commercial farms sell for less
o f the “ common people."
for this certainly encourages Inflation, and use the
As in prior years, interest on con
will gradually be removed during in 1946 than In 1945.
The Republican senator from Texas, posing as a mass production methods we had In building boirbers 1946 until the government throws up
44. Building will show a consider sumer’s de|X)sit at the rale required
Democrat, cannot very well explain away his defini and turning out shells to lick the housing problem.
lU handstand lets nature take lU able Increase. Contracts will be up hy law has been accrued and set
tion o f “ old people."
with advancing prices due to scarcity aside for payment.
■tr
course.
Customers, who so desire, may
o
f lumber, cement, bricks and labor.
W e win definitely not even approach the nation's
I f an 80-year-old man Isn’t “ old folks” then
31. Some time after 1946, produc
45. O ffice and residential rents secure payment of such interest
would like for the senator to tell us Just who are the housing problem sensibly if we rely on PH A programs tion will catch up with consump
during 1946 may be expected to in  upon presenting their de|x>sit receipt
to take up the slack, for FH A homes, with Insurance tion. people will have spent tlielr
folks?
crease.
at our local office, or if this is not
money and then there will be a sur
The senator further admits that the old gentle Interest, etc., etc., prove so expensive that buyers can
46. 1946 may see the beginning of convenient, by mailing their receipt
plus
of
goods.
By
1950
there
may
be
man had said he would move If they could find some not hope to pay out in a reasonable number o f years.
much une.mployment.
Then may a real building boom. The pessimists to the Company. Receipt will be re
other suitable place— but the senator further admitted . . . W e cannot sensibly approach the housing prob come the severest Inflation by Con will make little money In 1946.
turned with remittance for the in
Politirs and Postwar Peace
“ some friends of mine found two places that he could lem, either, by expecting returning O I ’s to buy struc gress attempting to check the decline
terest.
tures on which they would have to pay out at the
47. President Truman may lose
move Into."
by printing currency. But this Is
rate of $100 or even $50 per month. . . . Their meager something we need not worry.about control of Congress, but he whl try.
Now the senator did not say he went out and looked
to take a middle-of-the-road posi
mustering out pay and rate of pay while In service lor two or three years.
for a suitable place for the old man to move into—
tion. I believe that all wise Repub
makes It mandatory that low priced homes be bought
32.
I
f
Stalin’s
health
continues
but he sent his friends. I f he was very much con
in the first place, and tl$at jaayment rates be such good, he will be the world’s most licans and Democrats should sup
cerned about old folks It seems reasonable to suppose
port his efforts.
that they can have something le ft each month to powerful man In 1946 and may be a
48. Our foreign headaches will
he would have gone out personally to find a good
live on.
factor In determining world prices as become worse and more frequent
place for the o'.d man to live.
well as production. The markets during 1946. W hat we are going
T h a t’s the same guy who for the last 10 or 12 years
maiy even witness a “communistic" through to reorganize Germany will
Not since the Revolutionary W ar have we faced
has been “ sobbing" out his ’ big’’ heart to the common
scare” during 1946; but they s.hould be repeated In other countries.
as grave a housing problem as we do now, and the
people and old folks o f Texas—the guy who deceived
recover soon thereafter.
49. The Latin American honey
situation demands our most Immediate attention. . . .
the people Into putting him In a position where he
Stock Market
moon has passed its peak. The at
F'amllles here and elsewhere have been so bundled
could rise from an ordinary flour salesman to a posi
33.
Rails
will
decline
some titude o f Argentina will extend to
up In rooms and apartments that the gravest o f social
tion o f wealth, with money enough to buy a 14-unlt
time during 1946. Certain airplane other countries. Our South Am er
consequences Ue ahead If we let things "rock along.”
apartment.
manufacturing, shipbuilding
and ican troubjes will Increase during
. . . There are no more frontiers to cross In searching other war stocks may decline; but
1946.
I f W. l# e O ’Daniel has not “ sickened" his support for homes, and no more forests to chop down and
the Dow-Jones Industrial Averages
50. 1946 will se more religious iners and revealed to them his true nature by now—well. convert Into log cabins. . . . We must approach the
It Just cannot be done.—The Nolan County News, problem from the viewpoint of providing medium
Sweetwater.
priced homes of brick and tile, plastics and cement
and even In pre-fabricated sectors If necesary until
we get this pressing problem under control; and It
will not require a Bretton Woods conference or a
Potsdam Declaration to get the job done correctly
and with honor.
Scurry Countians can well Join with the rest of
☆
the country In declaring 1945 to be the most eventful
Mexico, our neighbor to the south, with a crying
year in world history, and a year In which impressions
have been recorded that neither time nor distance need for $986,000,000 in industrial equipment, is second
only to Brazil as the largest potential purchaser o f new
will dim.
and used Industrial equipment from the United
During the past 12 months we not only witnessed
We can now give burglary insurance on
States. . . . Mexican Industrialists and government
the death of our beloved war-time president, Franklin
persona! effects both at home, and while they
officials are. In fact, looking to the United States
D. Roosevelt, but .saw the shooting phase of World
are temporarily away from home.
for the bulk of Its machinery needs to siteed up Its
W ar I I roll to a close amid turmoil and strife that
industrialization program. . . . Now that the war is
yet promises to shake the world with devastating e f
over, there is no reason why the United States should
fects.
hesitate any longer in getting business so close to
During the closing months o f 1945 we saw union home—and business that can be transacted right across
ism more strongly entrenched In America’s social life our own back fence.
than ever before; for from a beginning with major
☆
motor car manufacturers the strikes .spread to trans
Mexico,
which
Is,
in
many ways, the treasure
portation systems, and this week we have strikes star
ing us in the face with communications and electric house o f the world, Is ready—^through established In
dustries and those being established—to purchase
systems.
electrical, transportation, mining, petroleum, fishing,
This nation has more than reached an absorption
woodworking, agricultural and textile equipment and
point with unionism and strikers, and If we cannot
Call 219
Snyder, Texas
Write Box 333
plenty of equipment for scientific and profe.sslonal
have a govermnent that Is stronger than labor unions
purposes. . . . Mexico has the resources and the will
we might as well have the G I ’s turn the country back
to do something, and there is indeed a crying need
to the Indians. . . . A t least the Indians had a very
for American finance and management to come to the
effective and permanent way o f dealing with strlkws
rescue o f a nation so rich In lesources and opportuni
before they were hedged into reservations.
ties for our young—and the young In heart.
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Be merry!

A New Year i* here.

Greet it with cheer and song. And let
us add our mite in extending to you
and your* every good wish duriqg
the New Year!

Thanks, friends, for a generous pat
ronage during the the past year.

BYNUM

Current Comment

PRODUCE

CREAM — TO U LTR Y — EGGS

Times Classifieds for Quick Results I
Let The Times Care for Your Printing Needs

ffA PPY NEW
YEAR TO ALL
Yes we ready vsish for you the very happi
est New Year possible. May it bring for you
much happiness.

NOTICE

LORE STAR

Lelussaw “ thank you’ ’ for past favors and
may we continue to serve you in the coming
year.
Bunker and Pat will be glad to see old and new
customers of either and are prepared to give you
the kind of service you deserve.

Patterson & Hill
BARBER SHOP
Second Door North of the Bank

G AS C O M P A N Y

Hi Neighbors, Are We Happy!
Tire Rationing Is O f f ___

Residence Burglary
Insurance . . .

Most Eventful Year

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They
A re Reasonable!

Car Owners Report:

PREWAR PERFORMANCE
AND B EH ER FROM
U. S. ROYALS

Spears-Louder-Deffebach

☆

How We Spend Our Money
The statement has been made so often that we
spend $7,000,000,000 per year on beverage alcohol or
$64 per capita that perhaps it has become common
place, and people are no longer startled by the shame
ful waste. I t might help us to think about what this
amount of money would do In pur pertod of recon
version.

There emerged an interesting little story from
Germany this week, when news leaked out that Wash
ington and London are considering proposals from
health authorities In Germany to allow the gigantic
I. O. Parhen pharmaceutical plant six miles from
Frankfurt to get “ back In the groove” with mass pro
duction of medicines needed to head o ff epidemics
expected In Europe th rou g^u t the winter months.
. . . A t present the plant, although undamaged, is
operating at only five per cent of capacity. . . . I t Is
rather odd that the U. 8. at p i ^ n t Is paying for and
Shipping the very medicines used In Germany. . . ,
The Fretwh are demanding that the plant is a part of
refjaratlons due them.

Our nation Is making the most generous provisions
for our returning service men that have ever been
attempted by any nation. All o f us are In favor of
doing all we can for our men who have risked their
livea, even though we somethnea wonder where the
•it
money Is to come from. But a study of the amount
A potential scandal in the FTilllpptnes over de
wasted for liquor reveals what could be done along
liberate mutilation o f army property, from packages
this line.
of film to Jeeps and trucks, has been averted through
In the nation we could provide 10/100,000 scholar- Joint efforts o f High Oonunlssioner McNutt, recently
shlps for our Ola at $000 each. We could buOd IJOOOJOOO arrived in Manila, and the IT. S. Oonunereial Com
homes at a coat of $0j000 each. H ia t would be pretty pany. . . . Sabotage, on the increase, has been com
good, don t you think? Let us see what could be done mitted, to an oxtent, by TI. 8. combat troops who be
in localities. In a city the aiee of Dallas we could lieved red tape Involved in getting rid o f surplus
buOd more than 3,000 homes at a cost of $7,000 each. property was delaying their trips home.

Tbke your pencil and make your own ealculatlon—
064 for every man, woman and dUM in otir city. Then
estimate the number o f thlncs that could be bought
with it that would be hdpful to our community tnBtead o f deetnietlve. it would amount to $232/WO In
Snyder.

Words Not in Your Dictionary
JACK—A nickname given money because it UfU
•uob a load o ff ■ pennn.
j

D E A LE R IN

From tire dealers, tire service men and tire
engineers, men who have made tires their life
work, the evidence piles up — U . S. Royals
are out in front in mileage, in safety, in all
round performance.

R eal E s ta te
Some vacant lots. Two on pavement, east
fronts. Ready to build on now. Can get
possession quick. Some o ff pavement.
164-acre farm and tractor and equipment.
Will sell together or separate.

See Me For Your Building Needs!

Since Pearl Harbor “ U. S .” scientists have
made as much progress in applying synthetic
materials to tire manufacture as had been
made in the previous three decades with
natural rubber.
Result—car owners are sending in reports
from every section of the country that they
are getting prewar performance ant/ better
from their U. S. Royals.

★

Follow thla plan to got your U. S . Royalos

\

wfll o*a hit anyarl hnawiaSga af
lira cara ta kaag yaar tar an
atthra A lly vntU naw U .t. layal*
• H y a « ora In argant naad af naw
ara avallaMa.
liras, ha s*M shaw yaa haw to
eTha qwlskaet way ta gat naw U. $.
l a y ^ b ta r»glstar yaar lha
naaUt with yaar U. $. lay al
Oantor naw.
• H yaar naaU I* na« InaasOlal*. ha
• • • ta yaor U.$.Roysri DaolartaU«y tor ■ tharowgli tlr« Ifwpasslaii.

HOLD OUT FOR

U.S. ROYALS

Will Help You to ^ i l d a New Home

‘23 Yean Experience in Home Building”

lUS
SEE ME FX)R A HOME OF YO U R O W N!

M. A. BOYD

I'l ' R E S )

Roe Home & Auto Supply
FOUR BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE

TELEPHONE 99

■ocKMuit emrat • nmt tom i u n . v.

IHIITED

STATES

RUBBER

COMPANY

